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OJtDJNAltY'� NOTJCI�S
Un reil t mod JlI,d� SOfOIPI For Infants and Ohlldren.
$1.00 A YEAR.The I{ind You Have
Always Bought
vcrs GIIIl� WntdleR lel\(l1\
�lIns &0
I ][ O: r I HI\I
1'1 om nc , DI�esliOII Cheer lul-
ncs ,I ,I Ilcst C[1l1ld,1I5 lIellltpl












OILthellng COlli 18 tho oldpl
tl1A da) .n the Neok nOI\ liS 1II0st
of the COttOIl hns bee II pIClod,
ginned lind sold
1I11ss VlotOll" Lnndlng, IIho hrls
been spellellng IL 1011 lIoel8 IIlth
MIS ]I 0 B.II 111tlll ned to hOI
homent ]\fllnnotl\" Gil IlIstllook
III I Jesse I Ilngll hils IJoon on
the SICk !tst (Ol the pnBt fow do) s
We h:>pe he II til soon be lip ng""1
1111 J It Dlltton IS stIli the
clmmplUn deel hllntol o[ tho Nock
MI l\l R
IIllss Idn Mao ottended ploochlllg
at Oll\el SlIl1lhy The) �eport II
plensant tlllle
Plof SlIlll Ovelstleot
\las In aU! tOlln Sntllleht) on
ness
do not depen 1 all tbe
amount of leather \\orked
111tolhcm but the qualtty
of It 1 he lightness the






I !Hit r!:Hgr t!d lund UWI CI S
t )II.!" till Hlly IJcr�oll 01 persuns Irol!
Ii IItll1o, t 1�11I ng ur oLIIl!r'i\ ISO tires
I lssing 011 Ollr IIUllls fit d \\ill rcwllltl
sIlILnl>l� allY 0110 rOil II LIII'; I Lrcs









Buy your brio« trorn A J F'rnnl
Iin , and get the beat Alubumu I line
for $1 ()() per l arrc I
The big CII ens "Ill btl III Sill n
nnah to morrow
Pniut your house with Hunley's
rendy mixed paiut ; for snle nt $1
per gallon, b) ,\ J Frnnk l in
H B Strange, J � Brannen
and \V V Tyler went to Swains
boro last \\ eek
See A J Frunkhn Ior your ansh
doors and blinds
The Statesboro Institute is do
Willi and boys JIId gills Irom
several counues II � ntrending
Out 11l1e of dress 1(00d8 lind
tnmnllngs "til plense n n v one
Dou't fall to see them
J a nllt"h & Co
t.h Aarou Rosolic 1\ III bl'
home In a few d,lYS
It "Ill pny lOll to soe the lIlell'R
Sluts allll bo)s clotillng thnt Ille
beIng sholl n b) J G B1,tch&Co
The News col II 1118 will I ell lOll
whel e to buy good
CheILpest hue of Boy s ponts,
ovelalls etc, JU tOllll nt the WI1f\t
Not store See me berOle bu) Ing
If you IIllllt lend Illd otl to paInt
) our house, see A J FrunldlD
Mrs George COlllc) of Clltxton
hus been Oll a 'ISlt to ([lends III
town She IS a drntghter of of the
late E n Kellnt d) of I'nrd
See those prett) sIll It II I1IStS nnd
skIrts, Just In Ilt th� Whitt Not
store
Best calICoes gOIng nt 5 pel yd
'1 he IndIes ale especutlly JIlllted
to cnll and JIlspect our goods




Judge Emory �peel 01 the
United States COlli t has IsslIed
III ordel refusmg to 001111111
the lecerlt sale of the cotton
111111s It lIlillen and lelll1llJe on
tbH glOLlnd th It the ,lJ1lOnnts
\I el e too small Recell III R L I
Sl11lth sold the Millen plopelty
at *50,000 rhe plant oost :)ltlO
000 J uUJe Speel nOli pl,lcbe
an upset pllce 01 $90 000 on tIllS
Imll Recelvel N B Collin
solc1 tne fenmlJA Cotton Mills at
840 000 Ihe plant oost :li112,
000 Jlld!!e Speer namesan np
set pi lOe of $75 000 Ibe plopel




j\]1 lnd 1I11s W
cr SA\ Illnah, spent seVAlal days
In :,)t.ltesbolo last week
�[ettHl II III soon hn\o nnother
ph)slclon Dr Stopler n[ l3tlnks
cOllnt\ 1I0S du\\n prospectIng ono
dll) th IS II eok He soemed nt nch
Isle�)lkentO)Clllf'!ltlll)t1l1gllll\f' ImplfBsed wlth\\hat heSfl\\
fl..lld
gnll1e�1 III stre�lgtl tllul CIIJl.l} hart! \\ Ii 1 mo\ e do\\ n
"ork Jlle)riI\O\lgortllshCIlILhlllltl! II!.!II) �lIck of Slcllsblllg
lIe\\ II fe to ''i enk SlCkl) rlln ,10\\ II peu
I J r tl em 0111 fiO( It" 11
Ill\\ t "a� (lireli of Il stomach tlOllblc
pet) � \\Itll "llIoh he hnl\ beon dlllCLcd 101
] Ihs S dlllg stole
A \10m til can gOln un nil 1111 lot
of flesh IIltho\ltnl1) borlydlsoO\el
JUg It except hel oorset mnkel
CHAMPION & EVANS,
Wholesole nnd lletall Donlers In
,.,================::::::============== .. Bank ofStatesboro.
QUALITY UNEXCELLED
SI:'IiI) lH )lOUII NtXI OHDlH
FIN"E LIQ""(.TORS S] ITEsnnllO G \ H�T�HKIa & NEVItt,
S " Cor UIlOIJG!! ION � JEHEnaoN STS
Savannah, GeOlgmJUG TnA
DE A 8PI Cl A.LIY
Pr cc� I �I b II
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J flO 10 100
GA and Hil r OOl]">holles lJ6 COnSl[nments of Country Produce SoliCIted
9-11-13 Market SAVANNAH GA
"lonls nt Itll holt" Rp0t .tli rllsho" sPIIHI to OHler Regular
monls 21) r nts I he pntlolltlg II th 1)101,1" IR .ollc.ted
ROBERT McLAUGHLIN,
0\V • T]' I" IIrI �L\F Al. En
MAhl OUI SlOHI YOUI.HIAD(lUAlllFhS
Lea,e )UUI i:llitcheis Hnd Illllldics \Vo core [01 th(l111
]"H11 DE CII IH( I FOl Infants and Chlldren
The Kmd You Have Always Bought
BOl s tho A /f/.·Il-:,�
B!gn..turo of � .It J u2cA�
CHAMPION & EVANS,
422 to �28 We,t llron<1 Rlre' t
I')n\lIllllHh 011
lIllss Adel1ll8 PlIgeon \lent to
Montgomery count) thIS \leek to
see S0111e of her SIck rell1tlves
DOIt't fatl to Bee wlmt J G
13htch & Co hos to sa) I II til IS
Issue
Remember your case m superIOr
oonrt IS assigned for trull on a cer
tam day See the News of lnst
week
Don't fOlget to brlug us YOlll
produce, such lIS oh ICkens ogljs Iwd
etc We WII] pay you the hIghest
market prICe fOl It
L F DaVIS
MI Damel [join of LIUtll ty
pent several days 1Il State8boIO
hlB week
We can save )Oll 11101le) on
lothmg nnd gll e ) ou the bost
n,1 plettwst sty lei
J G BlItch & Co
Ml CUIllIllIl1f,(S hns Just Ilnlshed
IVlng the comt houso n lIttle
uoh
Exoll1l11a aliI mplcl fine Hny
It IS the best on the mal
J W Olltff& Co
F P Reglstel hns changed
e clate o[ h IS sole and \I I I I havo
today IIIstead of tomoll 0\1 os
s n(1\ ertlsed
A 11110 lot of lio)" ,Iothlng
t recel\ed flom 250 up rlt tho
HIt Not store
STATESBORO, GA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24. 1902. VOL 2, NO. 32.
NOI ICE
=-"'=
Fa!l and Winter Millinery,
STYLES OF 1902.
WIj hll\ c J Istt 1('( clved l bCllutlful 1�!lurLIIHJllt of til N
..
10118 elllurncl1lg nIl Lilt! I lib st St,} 1�1i 111
C (West �LII hllcrl � ush
Trlmmea and Rectdy-to-Wear Hats
"For" Olllen MUHiCS Ilnil 0111111rollR\ cryLllIlIg tillt n; correct nnd Insl UII lull.! 1\ I \
M L
tl\cl� Lie IO\\H!1 ll1CKscvorqlOti�d III LIIiS 'I(IH�I�I tillS SeliSOI! It pas I
oney to oan
Cent 10\\t_1 1111111 the� CIIII hu he IghL �Ise\\ltllc
III l AetnaJ)) 25 Per
CA.LL Alld IIISJI�I t tllu New ::styles YUII \\ 1111er yt I p Irol1ll8u or 1I0t Yo I "Ill 11111 JObC;,rlllll11y \\elc(Jlllc \\heth
SIIIL �o I tL \ prICe Itoluarkll,hlo lUI ItH LUW�1IC8�dll IIlId SUlIlethlng to
Ask to see OUI llU.I{lfl]) HA IS whICh we II
<!!>1 01"< T
' ale se 111,1:( at
,;;:> .�t� 0 $3.50. '[hey nre light UP 10 DArE
MRS. J. E. BOWEN
OppoSIte I' JsL 0(\\," ,
Register. Grl
I'he pnce 01 sea Island cotton
hIS held up Inirly IIPJl and the
)1110e" received 1I1I1 bllllg n big
nmount of money to OUI flllll
�IS
�II Joson Frnnklin IIIlS 0101
from Adnbelle one dtt) lust week
nnd guve us 11 '"Iy pleasn.nt nal l
lIlrs A J \VIIBberly has her
full llue of mill inary out on ex
hib ition jiJ,el) thlllg new nnd
lip to dnt� I ho luelles are cordI
olll 11111ted to gl\e her a call
MISS leona C"ldweJl fin expel I
ellced IllIJllnel 1\111 flSSlst hUI tl,lS J W RoJlnnd & Co
Sellson Be S 110 find see hel hnts Reglstel Gfl
befole bu) Ing 1111 and MIS P 1111 nell,,"ds o[
t\ll J I'oss IIns 1Il tOlln one Uuyton hllle been spondlng the
Seo A Rosalia s Ilno of gentle <In) thIS lIeek mnklllg ormllgo lIeek I\lth thell dHllghtel �lls J
ImOn s undenlear Iments
to put hIS gIn on exhlb. D BlItch Ihel Inought I\lth
Would )OU like IlIllCe SUIt 101 tlon llt the State I'nlr fit Vllldostn th III "little gill ulillcted I\lth It
the fnll at n close pllcel A Ito next lIeek selele Ilse at blood IlOlson Itsollo has It
I
Ibe SOIlIIIH"le GlocelY have IIIlS fen red thot aile or IllolelllllbsFIPsh ble,IC1 ]) Ikes Illd ]llt-, rnOI l I lnt" lh�1I IWIY stOle on lIould hn,e to bo amputated, but
evelY dlY It B P �I IIIJ1 s llip op' 1 Sitl ,)(iH ol I be stl Het II e nre pleased to lepol t that the
MI Ehsbl C<illllibell pllclllS U Ilrolll Illell olet lou Irion Whele
necessIty for thIS step hus been
vI81trhl611eek tbpI 1\111 he plelsed 10 hlle �:loldedllndshelsnowmuchbot-
See A Rosollo S nICe stock of
Lltell fr lends alld lustomelS c�1I
fall clotlllllg befOle )OU bll) lhete IS consldemble IIIterest/ When YOIl come to COI\'t lIext
r I S L Millel Inc1 HUll mflnlfcsted In the lIlee [or SOltOI-
weeK cllllll1 and see m', I aun
M Deul le[t 101 "-tl�ntlL Oil tor of the count) court of thiS I taKe care of YOllr [ec� In sttulght
Tuesday count) ns to II ho the Grand JUty
I
honest every drlY woal shues, shoes
])on't forget A RosollOs Cllt fit the flpplonchlng telm \\111 loe thllt 1I111s�IIY b) \olrtlll thflcows
hartt Olomlls, best 1Il the\\olltl oommond Iho candIdates !lro come home nnd they 1\111 be
MI N C SlulIpe 1I0IY of
A Flee, HOllell Cone ond Frod 11Illtde to )OU ns cheop as ftrst oluss
Swalllsbolo was In tOIl II tIllS I alllel Its hOld to tell II hlCh I goods clln he made by IIny one
week MI SbaJ pe IS the Iml.;est one II dl get It I C A LanIelfalmel III Bulloch county Olll lull stock of DIY G(Jods Dempsle BUllies IS plepurlllg to
Sdks ClothIng Shoes, nnd goods IllCleuse IllS shop room on West
foil closses nle beIng exillblted Mam street
\Ve do not Ill" 0 to say we hilI e the
best Ijoods nnd 10\\ est p"ces und
I'lettlest tillngs lie IOIl,e lOll to
decide aftel seeing am goods nnd
gettIng Ou! pllces II e do not feal
\ ou r deClslO1l
Highest mnrket prices pn id fOI
ohickens oggs, hides tullow oto
Give ue u cull
J W Hollnnd & Co
Wo nro hondqun rtors fOI Bolt­
Ing Gin l\lnpIJlIlg 111111 men nnd
�lIlllel H su PI'I ros Wo are ngents
101 tho oclobi nten Doubl Din
mond Belting nnd tit" best IAuth')1
Bel tllll{ tho mn I ket Itll 01 tis
lVe huve 1111 "!Zes of tho be1st
white onk tun walrus g.n 1I11�1'
pIng, and unj thln� olso needed In
those goods We guurnntee 0111
goods lind pI Ices See us Or II lIte
l he leud ing lind lnrgost fila Ill- us I ef'ore '"l) Ing
surnnce compnny III Amerion IS J G Bl itoh & Co
represented b) J 1£ nnd T A
Bruunen Our POltCIOS lire ubso I EI el) bod) n.nd 1111 their I IllSIlltel) file proof We 11I1,e pn id folks wil l be hero next l\[ondllY to
claims siuce J819 I COllI t HI membr I thnt th 1 lutchSee or wr ite either 01 tho l"lOIO
I
at ring IS on tho outside uf Ih'1
MI Lester Proctor spent sever N�\\s olilce door
III duvs II) Snlnnnnhthopllst\\eek JIISt received u new lut off'urn i
undsi the cn re of uu eye speoinl iat tUIO whicb "III be sold un the
Plett) line of crookery lust re 10\\ est price
celled 01111 nnd see It J A Wnrnook & Son
L F ])'�I IS Bronk lat, I,ll
�II o G Aldt • III III IS I"' 1""
IlIg to build It rl\\eJl.llg on College
St
OUI stock ot ,£IO)C"'I(S uro til
nell tllld fresh and the r;toel III
elalY sellse IS oomplele \ 011 1\111
fit I.II tImes fllld UIII prtCps the
lo\\est
$4 ()() 1\1 I I buy !I hallel of good
f10llr nt, I IV 011111 & Co
])J John 1 LlIlle IS bllliellug n
hundsome lesldence !It Brooklet
James l�nd Allen Mlkoll !l10 theJ G Blitch & Co
UI N V B Foss has hIS gIn
nOI) 111 OpP.lotJOl1 nO\l nnd IS do
Ing some plotty \lork
It IS lIoodles1 fOI us to tnlk
IIbollt a Illrge stock of goods flnd
1011 prIces the people 0 re letlll1
II)g that onr pnces ale the lowest
OUI g00ds the best und ollr \I fly of
dOIlI!! bUSIness nght See IlS
J G BlItch & Co
0011 tlllC to I S
II'hon you go to buy yOU! Will
tel shoes don't fOlget to soe La
Iller He hos them and at Jlllces





















have 500 Lad81s' and Misses' Jackets, just �O�
We can make the lowest price ever '� jhad in this county. ��·1
\Vc IUIV(' .jn�t O(lClled
thc lutc�t t"illg� ill
lllclI's alld BOJ"� Clotlal1l4r.




Dress 600dsf Dress 6oodsf!
We have Just receIved







We have lust Opf nod a lot of the Fmest Lacllt-s Chllth ell'e






WE 1-1 AVE UOVEIJ
R SlInmons soys he hos
blggost hog In the count)
W r Suuth has sOllie o[
Hl\ IlIg 1110\ ell to the store fOllller­
I) o"cuplOd bJ F. J) Ilollocd & Co
all ]nst �Lnln street rrolltlnJ!; thccollrt
house square 'Ve tllklJ Lhls II/ctliod of
IIlVILlllg Ollr friends und public general
Iy gl\c liS 1l cull "here the) Will be
S1\ell pi Olllpt nlld (ortt OilS trt ttlllcnt
1 I ))1\\ 1M
FIve Year Loans ne­
g,)tlated on Improved
Bulloch County farms




finest nlllk OO\\S evel seon In thIS
sectIon
Ou[ clot hlllg stock I. the cheap
esttl ud best
1 he oondltlon of Eldel Stubbs
lellUllns Itbout ns It wos rAporterl
last \I eek He \I III probllbly soon
be out agltll)
On r past severnl yoars expell
ence III the elr) goods busllless en
!lbles us to know the \\ ants of the
people We ha, e got \I hat you
IIlIIl t and Itre ready to sen e ) ou
A full 11Ile of dress goods und
tillllll'l1lngs
J
J G Blitch & Co
MI Henl) J PIOCtOl JI lias
up dOing sOUle sllne) ll1g last \\ eele
We ha,e rllnlge stock of COttOIl
seed hulls and melll au hund Oet
Ollr prtces on nil KInds of feed
\\ hell) au need It
J WOllIn & Co
Ill! II' I Slllltn IS butldln,£ a
InlCk olhce nenl IllS stables on
Eost Malll St
Ally one \\ 111 loso monev not to




Rev J \ Scal bore II as In the
Olt) a short II hlle thiS week lIfr
Sell I bOlO \1111 lenl e In a raw days
tOl rl trtp threngh Kentuol y
Lot of genuIne 1exas rust proof
seeel Ol1ts 101 sl1le at b8 cta per
b\lshel
OLD
All 11 L UOlllc� nallt inS 1 I� rcgulnl
Ilnllunl \ ISlt one till) thiS \\cck
Mr I 11[] \Itch Cllme up flOIll AlCola
Olll d II LIlIS "cek Ilnd tlCkleli Llw
PllltclSdc\1I Hesuul keep It gOIng
StatosbOJo merchants om dOIng
tho bIggest trode JIl their hlStOlY
lhele IS sOlllothlng clolllg clor)
nllnute 111 the do)
A lhlee months sllbsCllptlOtl
to Ihe Statt'sbolO News IS of
Iel ed 101 I ht longest cane be
Lween nOI\ 1I1l1 Decembel thr
Illst
Ml 1I[ J McElveell of Ja), gllve J Ihe II Illter days Ilre ;PJlro�\IS II ollll on Wednesday Ing lind the ilttle ones need Rhoes,
HIsses gill Hoblnson f1l1d hm /1
hel 0 IS no better place III States­
mn IVIIll10ck onme up flom Blook bOlO to get them thall at




R. Lee Mool'e, �fl J IJ "ntcrH unme IIp from JU)Ole cluy tlls week nnd puncned theetllLul III tl (: qllOrt ribs 01/1 m HI that
IJrollgl t a Sill lie from the de\ II thntollid be hUll to Chnlnbel � been
k� _r
:,)tatesbOl 0 G,l �I rs J A Sin/Lit �Jlelll SC\CI III ilnpi
II l:ia\ 1111 IInlt tl L!S wCf'k
J A Wc,[l]ock Ltl ROil
Brool let Ga
MI II 0 Blook cllme up flam
MllrlOIl one da) thIS lIook alld
I ISltoq IllS pOlonts at Pftrlsh
Buy nothIng but tho uest DOllhlo
Dlltl1lond BoltJUg and GIn Wrap
plllg For snle by
J G B!Jtch & Co
1111 J H Andelsoll IIns up [lam
Lho � l, 011 �Ionllll) alld !!d,e 111 II
cllli
Mr C B lillIe) brtght.ned our
sllnctum ulle dOl thIS \\eek
A full lIne of DISC plolls and
HI1Jlo\\s the best to be bad nt,
TW Olliff & Co
"Pete, I bo Bllrhet hilS thlee
Illst clnss bllrbels III IllS shop You
clOIl t Illl\O to lIalt so long nOli
Como ono come nil and get the
best
\ lilt raul! lldcrlltlOll of I Ibor N(.I\\
Ollelll\1; No\ 13 22, 1002
HnLo of alit fnre for rOllnd trip ('Gtllnil LIUkt t �t 1II0liS on Cenlrll of Gn
](Ulh\Hl ill kcts 011 sille Nov nandI, IIItI I I 1I11l )[01 21 1002
AlIl agent o[ the compnuy wlII chler
tlllly olH IlldlLlOnnllllfct'lliutlOn
I he II or K of CIOllllllg tbe old Lan 101 ho� the Illlgost ond pret�
lIfnthodlst chUlch nW(1) has about I tlOSt lin, o[ fino shoes he hus ever
ueon oomplotod Mr J L OllIff lSI
sholln ][0 can smt) UII uo mat­
U10VlIlg It do\\n 011 Inmun Stltol IIhat\OIl\lnut
wholo ho 1\111 butld n cotln�e Ollt OneMinuteCoughCure01 tho llllltOllld I For Coughs, Colds and Croup.
Kodo. Dyspepsia-Care
Dlgosts what you eat.
THE NEWS. GSTIBUlEbliMITEDRAINS
DOUBLE DAILY SERYICE
Published at Statesboro, Oa ,
EVERY FRIDAY
11,1118 St.\e,boro :Ne". I'ubllsbln, Co
EDITORIAL NOTES.
weet Vhglnla hna tho hlghtfil pro
portion of nnuvc huru voters of Amer
lcun 101 entngo and Wisconsin the low
psl
Bouldycr lalnnd \\/lOIC new (1lI f«!nl
rookertes hnvc been recenrly dhHUV
oied In redCJI\J revern e cutter olUeclS
jfi 700 11 Hes aournwort of the (11110US
Prlbyloff Islands IIIHl :ViOO 11 \Ic8 r am
S 11 Ilnllcle..co �cl It Is III Arnotlcnn
tt:llltOJY
D)lng on 1 Piltsblllg Illllwny 81ntton
platform Strel Mngnnt I-Ienr) offCled
$100000 for life Foodless nnd ahoul
10 bo homeless Max Cohen
) ark City Icruses R. $5000 museum
OtTOI fOI his deformed chtld 'VllOt
tlash these dolJurs nre-sometlmes'
runts Is now to all Intents nnd PUI
1 GSCS It r'rench clep Jr!elll) A ICtcnt
<1cclce annOlillee3 thnt no cxp"nllt 1('8
b) Ih Bey nn 1 mcmbero of the To)nl
fnmlly \\111 be legul 1111(.-'5S GIll11O\cd
b) lhe French IColdnnt genernl lIlts
tilop Is In line with the cOJl\cntloll of
]�52 by wllch Fiance aamlnlstcrs the
lClllntry and collects the tn CS In 111('
I arne of the Be)
1helc Is nothing male llnthetlc l]101l
lhe blasting of an Dmbition It thp mo
mont of reail:mtlon reflects the Phil
adelphia RecOld The fatc of n \ IcUm
of n shlp\\tecl \\ho Is till \\11 br.tl{ Into
Ihe s\1Igc "hen \\!thln aim s lenglh of
the shale whi h he hod madc a SUpCl
hllman baltle 10 leach lUo,es us mote
thun t hut of those" ho pCllshcd oul or
:ilght 01 wlt.hOllt effOll 'l he 11001 nl
list \\ ho dies on the e' e of the dn.y
\\ hen I arne Imoclied on his !loor tho
soldlcr "ho falls b) the last ,aIle)
ufLCI peace had been made but befole
1 he fact had become kno'\ n to those
In the field-these ale the step chlldlen
or r'OI tunA ,'hose vicissitudes
to OUI lIlletmost compaSSion
The new capitol building
ttate of Penns) Ivnnln. has many of th�
I�plcnl featmes of Amurlcan caplLOI
bUlhllngs most of. "hlc11 ale (]eslgnc(]1"
ly 01 unconsciously modeled on the
capitol 111 "'ashlngton
IlnnlfestaUon 'llie Roman hml)!1 e
\\ as co' clod" ILh costly buildings 'all
of them dellvll1g thel! Inspltation flam
tne stll1ClmeS of the capital cUy It
i:J posslblo that alt loses something
In this tondenc) to\ aHI Imitation !Jut
he )1lopenslty has one thing In Its
"a\or "hlch the ad\ocntes of homage­
Helt) "III commend-It shows that the
Amel Ic 111 peolle are :sO closely IInlto(\
wg;thel tIl It the Union eRn m 11 e n
ulstlnct Impler.s all thel! RlclilteClule
\
\emnlls the San] uurclsco 11Ionlcle StIllmorB AIr LmB RaIlway,
-T uentcd nt-
B I OOIIAND'SSlADlES
PnOMrl SE l\ ICE
GOOD WORK
Ha' eyoUl horses and mules
shod Now IS the time, be
fm e theJr feet at e lLuned
Not only hilS u. leaglle bee 1 formed
for lIppl esslng the dueling h llJlt in
Flnnce but 1\1 Gilnult n senatOl !'ins
hafted a bill IJlolllbltlng duels In the
republic and colonies 1\1 Glrnult pro
poses .lhe Co1\o" Ing penalties Dcprl
vatlon of chic rights (01 clght �erus
[OJ both advelsalles and for fheyenrs
In t.he case of the seconds Should
one of Ole parties be killed or should
It be a second 01 thl1d ort'cnse de
11rh allon of cl\ it as "ell ns cll Ie
-Ight'i In the cnse o( duels beb'een
(01 elgnCl S \\ ho of course IUl\ e Ileltner
civic nor civil Jights the Bon ltor pro
poses a j eal s Im\}llsonmcnt fot ure
III Inclpnls and n. month s for the sec
onds \\ Itll expulsion flom the country
aftel the completion at the term of
ImJlrlsonmenl
TRAFFIO DEPARTMENr
P••• eDger TrOID Tim. Tabl. No
EtreotlTe BUDd_y, JUDe SO, 1901
GBOl\Oll M BRIN80l( PreSIdeD'
Oa ...8 0. BnOWN, Gin Pan Agent
There are a few Amelicnn men at
science who h::n e admh able command
of the language they "lite but the
men with exceptional 1':'0" ers at ex
presslOn are rorer and the £1\ erage Is
10\\ el than It1 France 01 In Oloal
Britain The tl eatment of science In
tbe newspapels and Illugnzlncs Is III so
ess satisfactOlY helc thar: abroad Ar
Ilcles of excellent q lulity ale often
published but fads and ohBllatulllsm
are exploited with equal 'apporent au
lhorlty anJ thc render must bccome
entirely be\\lIdmed lu1\lng no means
of dlsClimmating one alleged sclen
linc al Ucle (10m another and the CD
lire scien IHc miscellany Is ghen 3bout
lhe same attention and nedencc ad
the columns devoted to tne gossip
rrom Sal atoga states l\ "rltel In the
Ropular Science Monthly So ne news
papels and nlagn7.llleS ale betlel than
otbers but thero appeal s not to be
8 single one of them tnut submits Its
sclcntlflc conti ibutlons to an expert
Hence while the I1telal) tnste of the
COD1Dlunity 18 mediocro Its scientIfic
lense is practically nOll existent
00 you want an up to date live
newlipaper--one that will keep you
poated {In affairs at home and abroad?
You will anawer thl question amrma
lively by lending UI your name and
lub.crlptlon for thll paper for. Y.lr





We are ready to enter your name Oh
our subscription books You will not
miss the small sum nec�S6ary to be
torne our customer
'Brief Summery of Most
l rn po rt.e n t Events
of Eseh "Day
-I"\nngcllcnl mtntatcra or Sayan
nnh \lrged their eougrcgatloua to at
t!lel bit � de races :\lotHlnl night
whlch \(IC postponod At uiotr request
from 81111dl1) itternoon by Munnger
Jack Prince
-Hr.lnll Grocers Assoclutlon or
Mocon urge their repreaentuuves III
Ih state Iegtsln tnre to wcru for thc r
)cul or th l nrntehmcnt IR\\
-Dr Arch elus 11 Mttchcll the old
(8l grndunto of the Geotg!n state un l
,crslty oetetn-etea his ulnetl Ilf'th
blrthdny at Surumerfl ald Ala
_( 0\ f'1 nOI Icrrelson navts or Ar
iUlIl<;'3S dcll\lr5 address to Sons of
ConfcllE'rnte VctclQns fit Jacl(soll
MI6s In \\ hie hie IHL) S trlb Ile lo his
nllmesnkc the dutd lllcsident or tho
conredtH ncy
-Miners strlkl:' at Tcnnessee Coal
lion allll Railroad Com pan) In Ala
blliUn. hns been seltled aud 1500 men
\'0111 I<'turn to \\orl
-UniCOI III c1r."slficatlon or frclght
latCH l1rgf'{1 b) thc Southern Assocla
lion of Railroad COl1lmlSSIOncis or Hot
Sllrillgo: COil' cntlon
-I he coni stIli e hus been settled
1 he Illfferenc s between mlnels Rnd
ollcrntOis "Ill be albltrated b) n. com
mission nRmcc\ In PI esldent Roosevelt
on "hh.:h lhel e ,,111 be n represcntn
tl\e or organized labOi
-Dr ] orenz the frimous Anstrl;.t'n
speclallst "ho was summo.ed to
Chioago to opelllle on Sollla AI maUl
has been forced to tal{e ont a licence ..
to practice b) t he state boall1 ot
h allh
INSURANCE,
Sp.e us b"rull plllUlllg YOIlI In
811111111� We write nil kinds
1'IBIr., Lrourx i s«, ]"tINI,
1. (IDI �I 1111111[ SIOI M
BOND INRUI INCI & PI All
01 IS"
In Lilp Iol low IlIg oompnrues
PhWllIX. Queon L J.J & G ,
Ma nchestcr, Hd,L tloi c1,
Fidclitj and Casualty Co,
Philadelphia Undoi WI iters,
NOl th A11leJ lea
























schedules of trains and
sailing dates of steamers
cheerfully furnIshed by
any agent of the company
IIIIU (ONNT!CJIO)l� I1(O)L
FIIZGERALD, AUlO DA\\SON AND ALBANY
ho(lllie fl 1rn Intelllledlnte pOInts fllrlllshed upou npplICatlOll




'Fje?ular P";Q j'HJhool and 60110$0 601.rl;eG,
I ACUI IY OF IHAINJlD PE(J1ATISLS
BESl':sCHOOL FOIl, Trt.UNrNG IEACDEltS IN THE
SrA[E
t:)PCOlR Department of :MUSIC ] loollt 011 BUSIIl(,SS nnd Photograph)
Our RlILJlneS� CollcJc IS strl('tl, lIJl to li tte J 1I1�IOll Ucasor..nble
Bo lrd 111 Best I Ulllll1es $800 to $1000 PCI lIIonth
ENE MORAL AIMOSPLIERL !:IEA1,IIlI UT LOCAIlON






DOUGLAS I COFFEE COUNTY I GA,
HIGH GRADE SOHOOL FOR BOTH
SEXES.
P 0 sox 146
Fancj ann Plain J�� Printiu[
-'Ihe Texas neglo acc\lo:�d ot mur THEO 0 KLINE W A WINBURN
derlng the J-Jlci<s lllmll) has been \ General Sup t Traffic Mannr:erplaced In jail at Shrc, epol t ] n In or J 0 HAILE General Pa.ss I' AKent
der to sn\ie h U1 from the mob In pur , oJ ROBINSON Ass t General Pa.. r AKent
suit SAVANNAH OA
-It Is reported that the batlle nt
La VlctOllo between PI e.sldent Castro
ond the I ebels has rcsulted In a com
IIlcte ,Ictal y tOl the tormel
-rhe Hague court 0' nrbltrntlon
has declt''led the PI IS rund case against
MexicO and In favol of the United
Stales
-I hc Ftench chamber of deputies
convened 1 uesda) and n stormy ses
slon Is eXllected
-Thele RIC Of teen candidates In
lhe lace rOI tb� govctnolshlp or Mis
slsslppl
-The steamship AI1Bche "hlch "as
Injured in collision near Charleston
and sank has been floated and" III be
sent to Ne" York for repahs
_ rhe coal magnates 11a' e tnt last
ngleed to submit thell dlffelcnces "Ith
the mlnel s to arbitration J Plel pont
Morgau carried thcll deCision to Pres I
dent noosevelt Monday night
-Fedc"al tJOolls "ere called on to
pre,ellt a blood) conftict bet\\een
Chocta" Indian tactions mel the gOY
ernorsblp
-What" III probably prove the de
clsh e bAtlle of the "al Is In progrcss
bct"een Plcsldent Castlo and the reb
c1s Castro s army 15 outnumbeled
-Gencrals Corbin Young find \Vooa
welc entertained at luncheon Mondaj
b) Kin,; lTId"nrd
-Judge SIJCer refuses to conflrm
Rale or Millen and Tennl11e Oa cotton
mIlls boldlng that lhe pllco Is loo
smllll
-The strcet cnr stllke In New 01
Icons end d Sunday The men agreed
to nccept compan} s tcrms
-A strong error ... IS being mado by
AmeI1eus Ga 1:0 secure location of
tbe Presbj terlan college and site and
$5000 In cash bas beeD l}loOllsed as
an Inducement
-The hunt for the men" ho held
lI]l a Burlington railroad tl aln tWill
Lincoln Neb ond lobbed It so fal
pro\ es unsuccesstul
I nrmcrs National congrcss de
clines to Indorse ship s\lbsld) bill nnd
utter Besslon or four du) s o.t Macon





All onlls fins\\ered plOmptJ)
BALE YOUR HAY.
\nd get III mmketuble shape
Inclelse BUIll rup,cliy and de
crease \\ ISle I sell The Lyle
J 111 pI 0\ ed 1:'IIC(lon less Roller
H ly PIPSS




I hltt I am ah\ nys at the SfiUle old
stalld, and am al\lup as ready to
gIve) all
BARGAINS
In Dlamouds W,tches Clocl,s SII
\Ol\\"le, Spect!lcles Jelloily etc,
flS ) all life to receIve them
My abdlty as a \\ntchmaker has
been tested !llId I anI) gl\8.)OU
fiJst clnss Jobs
All fine Wlltch s are ndJusteli by n
narlne Chronometer" hwh I 111\\ e Cor
that purposc
I call Ilrlllsh �011 WIth School ]lIed
nls uf 1111) style IIu1 quality nnd en





J A, BRANNEN & HIlITON BOOTH
Al'rORNEYS AT LA.W,
S 1 A1 ESnOllO
Office ovel the rost Office
Will plactlCe m all the
comts
Foley's Honey Bnd Tar









I;cij� $12°_° IBe/I's Pure ,.;:. I/mper/al Nectar Rye.
BELSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS,--
4345 \VIIl1AR] R SIREE!, Say mnah, GeorgIa
Pnces LISt of Other Goods Furmshed on Ap­
plIcatIOn
Presbyteriallns,.rure, BlaCKshear I Ga,
AN IDEAL PLACE to ],dllcnte )Ollr son or dnlll(hiel SeSSIOn
opens September 10th $13500 Co\ers IlIJ Expellses Girls




IS NEXT TO NEWSPAPER ADVERTISINO,
THE BEST ADVERTISEMENT IN TDE WORLD.
GEOHGLA
We have been very Fortunate In securing the services of one 01
the &est and most experienced printers IN THE STATE.
and are now able to execute Job PrlOttng of every descriptio..
In all the leading Style.
The class of work turned out by us is acknowl­
edged to be the FINEST and the PRICES thel
LOWEST of any prtntert� anywhere.
.l TttlH ORIlElt" ILL CONVINCE YOU J E'I IT COME





he tries to give you the medlohu
thnt be tilluks \\ ill rlJliev. Y01l1
paIn '\henlOU
DRINK LIQUOR
) all Wllllt tc drl1\1 the best yo.
eRn get for th"l Jeust monel '] hal
18 hard to lind. UIIICSI you knoy
wilme to get It IhM ..,
lIr:lo JOU 01\11 get from 118 "hy'
For se, crnl ren6011� One Is Wt
h:l.\e our own distillery 8eoond
when lOU bill fronl us you bu,
one g tllon for the same price al
)'011 cnn buy n goG/lon and thlr(�
IC wC' charge t.he !l:l.me prICe IU
other houscfI "c gl VO )'OU R bet
ter nrtlcie for Lll� money If lOU
ba\ic Ilc\er ordered from liS KJV'
ws a trial nnd yOIl Will be oon
v 111c�d "dIRt \\ e SIl) 18 true )f
yOll lind our goods are better
than other houscs \\ e Will be gilld
to continuo to senti you th.
.. nOle goods
"e dOli t chnrge for jllgSRllll prcpllJ
Ati XPI ess oh II ges 10 )Ollr stw.tlon on
hql Ol!i trolll �a HId uP" nrds BeJoVl
)Ollv.lllhndoir prl 8 nrd we trust
to be fu,oretl WIth a trlul order
HerOl'" H) e $1.2&
OlkglOH' Rle 160
�lonung"heIR XXX 200
PUre W Jute :Rye ') 00
Jocke) Club 300
S\1ll J ehmnm Rle BlmtrS old 40(J
J"F Pepper H)e Ill) cars old [, 00
X 1\ orth Onroll na dorn 1 "6
XX NortlJ Carolina Corn 150
XXX1\orthCalollnn Corn 200
XXXX: North Caroltnn Corn 260
Old 0", Gill 200 Holland gin 200
Gene\Rgln200 -All "Illes ]00
Vn \ pplc nnd reaoh llrnn ly ,� h
$4 New J nglll11d RUlli 200 X Jnm�
ICI\ Rum 160 S Intn CroIx HuUl � 00,
G ngt'l J3rllIHI) 200 Pcaoh and Hone1
200 RockalldRle200 Cogll8cllrau
OJ 2 00 Canndn MIlt, 00 and 4 ()()
SAVANNAH LIQUOR CO,
207 \Ve�t Congress Strep
TJle Old Reliable
f;eaboard Ai,· 7./:;1
110 tile ::�/::.Y:OULh nnd t" .st I
I
[he hest If\teslO \111 l!itCIIlCltl('S
1l001lilro nts �1\l\nlldl AmUl1
eus Ilt.zgel lid Col II l; IS .L-\ Ib lll);
hlolltoOI eJj Mobile :Ne" Ollenlls
I
the::;oltlIlnl�olllh"cst
I] hrol gh P !lIllian Onl S La � c,'"YOII Ollie ell:, !kl\lllg IIIcdsailc\lt�
I
SUJJlIllCI 10111::.1. j Illl(cts 1110 HOW
on snle to tllo r Ikes �10 ntnlHS
::it:a::;hon n :,ort8 nlHl nil
F.nstcIII OlllC!;
E ordd tiled IlJformnttoll Iltcrnturc
tllne tlb'es l!lll� tLC Ipply to
Hill ngent 01 I hc
SEIBo"ID AT" LINK nUIIIAI
-Oll-
I 0 Il WATWOhl1f A'SlStnnt
!




BilL ARP'S I ETTER onclll'CII
t tch 0 hpi S 1I1I1l' II(C'I(IK 1\
...
1I1l111(.'rUUb 1It)(1< or chttnreu btl(,llgth
ens Ihf' till Illy nud III tl{CR II 1I10lll III
sncctnute In tho cmumunlt y It mnkes
It atrong lilt! In lluon tln l 111 the ctnu h
tlllll III hnth III hool H� fill \ I) the
chl lrh'en gt.:t mart'lotl IUti Ihlll hrlngs
11\ 111010 atrungth La til fllmll)
I hen ugu I til rc If; C'lOIJ(JIll) In II
�UNY Of oun linu I lEN CIIILDUSS
I
tor the goorl 1Il0 h , rnn han I liD. n
man) of the gnrn \ tits or the ohi('�
---- ones to the- ) oung r tr the outbltlc
arc <I Herlta!lo ;rom the OI1I:'S !lIC too milch \'0111 tuere nrc 10tE
Lord and Their Proper Rillslno
at Httlu nctttcoats 3nl Lil "\LIS and
out glO\\11 punts tha co un In hum!)
Is the Biggect Tbh 9 In M) wife E.I\)S those huud downs IlE
This L fe Says Arp ::;1 o lRIII� tneru huvu F.ft\f'd hel many a
\\C"I Y stitt h I 1110\\ n IIttlo hand
co no �I audson \\ ho Is now \\ cnrlng a
lilt a suit made or n ctlsC'nTlI\.II clonic.
of mille \nolhel ndvnu tngu Is thn t
the otdc: ones r-nu Iwlp 11 0 youugci
III thnlr IORbOIlS nud th Is 1m!! \:11.' cd Illy
\\ Ife 01 I I lots or time n nd pOI Jllcxlng
rill 0 \111 b() 1IithOlsh Iho ohJctlt bo)
01 �It I gets 110 halld do'\\ liS but hns ov
e ) garment Sil III nc-\\ they Iin,o to
heln tho � oungCI ones In 'lulous \, lyS
C\ ('II to nUl sing lhe bnu) "hen lhe
moillci Iii &Icl{ or bus) ThCl 18 TlO
In" ot IJllmogelltura In this countl)
No Il"ngllsh In\\ tbnt glHs thc Ilntct1lll
estute to the flrat hOI n but all hUH to
shale nntl shale aliI 0 nnd contlllJUte
tC' the lamll� 'Aeltnll! ll'OI!l Ill) \ in
tlo" I sec n) nl'lghbol S bO)8 "olkln);:
tho galdcll all I tlW) IUl\f' n good all£'
1111 I tuke U pllde In It 1 hey null am
pic time 10 bO 10 bchool unci to 111\)
bnll bit" HI 1I0t Ileglc{ 1 Lhe gal ICIl
III alns Ihele Is n sl ulio" mel ov
el� Illig, ffll1llll I he lime "III sUlcly(�l1le \\ len It ,,111 bo 1)101 ell up­
elll el 1J� mailiage or thc chlldlen or
eml!;1 ntton of the bo� 5 to sOllle dlstnnt
I (gloll \\ hen the) 1t�1\' e liS fOt good
the fathcl Is s:ld nnd the moth I S
Bartow Man DI'OOlll g S 011 P�I t
Children Play III the WoJld
l.ord Oneall sa.ld tll u chlhlrcu
time 10 st HI) awl Oe-COIIC u glC'nL mull
bllt his Jlhilo�oJlhlcul ult lin 1l(,IHs did
net Sll.\O him (IOIll illsglllCC [cllll\lS
soma chlldlen "auld h:l'e tl[l\Cd him
e\ en though the" olld "ould hll\ e lost
his phllosoph) Slink 51 car hnt! but
one son and he died III enrly youth
and the rnml\) name been lie (xUn tin
the second gelll;;!l alion Ncllhcl 1)1
Johnson 1101 Challcs L·lmb nOI lluod
Ilor Tom :\1001 e left chlldlen lLnd
DUlns ani) t"o Sli iSlUC NC\\tOH
"us ne\CI 11l31rled tlOI "as POlle 01
Goldsmllh 01 \\ hlllichl 13) Ion hud
one child a dilllgi trl Cal, Ii IllUlllt tl
a "Ida" "ith fOUl chlltllcn but clh:d
"Itho It nil) of his 0\\ II John \\ c::;ley
Il11Uricri a '\ld" v bUl she lUI II \n�
rlom him tillee LImes I he laSl time
he "oulln tIt 101 COl 0 bllt:1 bllt
'\Iote 1 lltl not fOl511 e hel I did
not cxpel hm '\\ III not lee iii hel
Mal t n I uthel mal rlet! U 1111n as he
said 10 please hi fUll CI mal tCIl.,(
tho popc and ,\..x thc de'll I ha\c
noticed III Ill) Ie Id ng tI at almost HII
the gl at thlnl ('IS phllo::ophCls and
statesmen died childless 01 Icft bUI
aile 01 t\\O chlldrC'n \\ nshlngtoll h HI
nOlle nOI Gcnelul Jnel <':011 1101 Popo
PI('rce ha 10111) Lv 0 bu ... thcy (hell be
tOle he did NclthcI ler(Plson 101
Montoe left UlI) :SOli \\ cilsLel left one
He "as lolled al Pull I III 1 nrl Ihc
ram II) nume lloppell Ollt John Han
lolph \,,",S I G\ el IlInlllul lnd Pac left
110 chlldl en NClth€ t oombs 1101 Co,
erial IIOIlP left nn SOil nnl Alexnn
der stephens' ls nt:' CI n n leel D
:\llllel dlcd cllllllC'ss alii the Inm I)
name dlollPcd 0 It 1 hCle l� soo1<.'
thing sad lIId mefaul,;llol) In nollng
the dIOPPIl1� out of 1 noble family
nnme for lock or chllul('n No\\ It Is
more thau Illobahle th It lhe.ae glnH
men \\ould not I ale .... cq Illed fnme 01
left to malllind thp bencflt or thrit
gleat nchlc,ements If lIumerous <hll
dlen had been bOIll to th<'m £lnd the)
bad to scuffie to maintain and educato
them If 1 fathel does his lluty b\
his chllc11en he \\111 haldly hnve tune
to ncqllil e enhel fnmo 01 fOJ tl ue \\ c
IIIl0w flam cxpellencc at OUI hOllso
that I t is til nl1;..lolls eft;r est Stl ug!;le
'La I alse ten chliciI en In n wal Ihnt
"III mal e tI em 10'e us lull lme 10l11e
and chellsh thc mel110lles of thcl!
jouthful ua\s It Is sad fOI II man 01
"oman lo I a,c to look bnch: to a h I1d
unhnpp\ childhood But" hlc.:h Is test
fot a man-clllldiell 01 glel1L eulcr
IlIlses? The one Is 11 compllonce \\l1h
nntulp. and the uh Ine hl" the otllel
a gl atlflcatJOn of IllRII S scI fish 8mbl
tion 1 he ]lIOpel I(d:dllo of 11 famll) of
child I en IS the blgge<:t I ling In this
life In mally cases llHlIllages fl1 (' un
hn lill and the chlldlen a cUlsa but
t.hcle Is 10 good CXCliSe fOI the U\(li
age IllRIl not seel II:; a mate Of COUlse
t.hOle file exceptlOlIs b It the Illh 1
sal In" IS that "oman \\ns cleRtfd for
nOPI) \\Ithollt CllllltCll
Clllldlen lie a hel lage flam the
101d and nobou) but the laid 1110\\8
"liel e the) callie 'IOIli 01 \\ h� the)
CRmo at all D�l\ Id sa) s Blesscd Is
he \\ ho hath his quh 01 full A chili
should be taug:llt eal h that he or she
"US ctPntcd In the Imng(' of nod 1111"'
n bl sa. s <:0 rt" 111 beg t a. selt
lespect and Ilelholls J)le'ent Intempol
anCe and bad conduct \\ hCIl 1\lng
HOI\I) "as mallllh I.l to I of his ling
dom his subJetls mel 11m on the "ay
and ga' ..... llllu g cat 0\ IUOIlS nllll made
l)Jcsents to him lid lis cOlillel8 hut
olle humble peasant come and blought
10Ullng Count AbellSb(lll� 5111 to
him \\Iat ha,c lOU got to Iliesent
to his majesty tho ling? Nothing
said he lathing but my <:llllIon
and then he malclled them out and
Cllusert them to sal Ito him II el e
I he) ale all fallllcis anc1
lalsc i>loduce rOJ ) ollr subjects In
peace and" III defend �011 III \\ lr
I he Icing gn,c him a gootll) lllcsent
and I is blessing llnd sa d lo his co II
tlels rhls 1)001 man s girt Is. t.he
II hest thnt I lun e � el. fO! II I
But I don t b�lIe'e In \"Cnt) l\,o
chlldle)l In ono lamlll I en Ille
enougli If the n Imbel sought coulll
be legulaLed I \\ould sa)' thal six 01
eight "auld be a gootI n'OI tgo bllt
\\e hn\e nOlle to spale at OUI hOllse
One child Is bettel than none but Ir
tl nt one be lost thcre Is none to cling
to or cUless and th'£' home is des-olnte
One child IS apl to be spoiled nud solt
Ish The bc�t thing fOI a lone bo)
"ho IS 0' el Indulged at home Is to
send him to school eal i) and let him
get a hcllJng no" Rnd then ( am othel
))O)B unlll he leal liS to gl\e Rnd t!ll e
'I wo bo\ s arc far hcttCl than one for
the) c ... n be COIllI !lnlons :.lnd help olle
nnoti1el lwo dnlghlelS lie bett I
than one fOI thc;, cnr. co Il1sol euch
olhel aud go nioulld ond ,Lit togothel
t"o )eArs WA ha\e not seen OUI )Ollng
est bo) \\ ho cnst his fOltllne8 "Ith a
companion In 1I1f Cit) at Mexico But
h� Is coming soon and lhe motlim Is
"ailing hopCfllll) and prU)Crfllll)
wnillng "e ha\c one In No\\ 'all
one In 1 exns nlHl onc In I IOJ Ida but
thc) Hie good to \\i1te to \Jg, lind dieci
us UIJ and thele Is no blight 01 clond
0\ el them What \ comfort thel c Is Ill'
nco I 10\lng lettels flam fal art chll
t!1(Hl J\ gaol! motht:1 "Illes mo that
hel nl1llJled dn IgltCI lI,cs 111 Amitla
IlL and hel monlhly leilels !lIe hCr
glellcst bless ug r 1\110" of nothing
thntlla)S such good dividends lipan Its
lost DS a. 10,lng leltCl from an absent
1Ililri 01 flom a fal off fllcnd Only a
lIllie Simle lime nnd t\\O c nts "III
IJI lug pleasUlo that money cannot buy
-mo 0 than e\CI hale I noticed this
since I ha' e been slcl{ E\ en the sym
palhetic lettcls flam unl nO\\l1 fllenlis
18\0 b ollght mc comfort I ,\Ish thul
I could nnS\\CI them all and sn� as
Puul said 0 flmoth) See how long n
lettGI 1 hn' C ,\ litten to) au with mine
0\\1\ h 1I1d
P 8-1 hn'e lost n letter flam a Mr
1111) and ,\Is.h he "olJl1 send me his
fuldless aga.ln I hale r.ound his book
-811....1.1 A RP In \tlanta Constitution
--Secretn.r) fioot ,,1I115slle nn Older
reducing the I ('glllni nl m) to 59600 IN THE
men the minimum size allm\ed b)'
IIn"__'IISS Ellen Stone has been noll SOUtheast
ned b\ the Tutl Ish gO\ crllment tbat
she ,,111 not be nilo" ed to I etufll 1.0
fUllte)
_\\ omen and chlldrfn are fleeing
flam Bulgaria to eSCRpe the TUlks
\, ho nl e btl I ning ChI istlan villages ond
lllnSISHcr Ing the Inhabitants
-H C lingle) of Atlanta buys lho
Ha� pl8ntatlon ncar Amellc\ls Gn
\\hlch joins land ahcudy o\\l1ed b)
him I his Tnal<elJ him thc l[llgest lun(1
0'\ nel In tI at sectIOn or the state
-1 he acllon of the strll{e; s on the
pi opo"'lton of the operators 15 prob
Jemnttcal It Is. almost CCI taln that
the proposlllon "11l not be accepted
in lis llresent slID pe
-In on ndllleso at Pittsburg Allor AND ALL POINTS
ne) Grneral ".HOX stnted UI0t congress I
had lull PO"CI lo deal wllh lhe Ilust NORTH AND EASTqueslion His slIbject was The Com
mel ce C1anse and the rrllsts
ROULHAC SUCCEEtlS VAUGHN
Gold Democrat Gets Appolntmen aD
District AHo ney for Alabama
The plesldent has appointed 'thom
ns Il Roulhac of Shefileld as United
Siales distlict attorney rOi the dlstllct
or A labnma ,Ice \v R Vaughn \\ ho
\\ I1S I emO\ ed SOUle da� sago
Roulhac Is a gold bug llemocrat and
It Is sal<1 that his appointment "as
IJaIII) d Ie to the InllOlsclllCllt of ccr
lain Icadlng negloes wi a "ele OPilOS
cd to thc ill) "hllcs movement b)
All'llnmn ren\JblJclllIs
Mitchell In W ... c:hujgton
i'\1J Jol n �1 tchc;!I1 J}lc<:lc1ent of l'le
United \lIne \\011 CIS f1ssociation 01
11\ ed III 'Vasillngtoll ovel Lh(' Pcnllsll
'aula IU hand at 1] ..,( "c(\ne day In
lespoll<:{! to 111\ italian or PI sldc;nt
Roose\ ell Lo meet hlln In COl1r( I euc ('
relatn e to the plopoc;:al of the anthrn
cite mining opelatols 101 the t:omllo31
tlon of n commission to scUle the coal
stliitC'
Coli













Farm and Town Loans
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Irnlll No ltUIllHotS "\lth SLlllmoro \Ir I inetralll In the 1ll0rlllngforOol_
iI118111HlpOlIII.s\\cstonthoSClhuut.l A I line Ccntnl of Georg'IU. (Ooone.
n" 15101l) (or �Illtt('r �tl\Lt sbor I nlld 8n\l\l1l1l1h
can �1��IJ�t�ltllt; oOl1l1eols \\ ILh OClllI,,1 or Georgln at )1111011 for Augllsta Ma-
111\In No 8 Itnv€s UllIcn nner IIrl hili of Oentrnl No 1 from Sn\nnnnh and
Augnstn nnd OOIlIU (t� It Ht11111l01� wilth S .1\ r for Ooilins and 8B\llllnnh
I fain Nn t aOl\l\ecL� with tclll.rni nl Georgi" rOl SIl,uunnh nnd Augusta
lrnlJ\ :N 0 Il connccts nt StlllllltJrt lor '\/llneboro IIlld ·Wadley \ In 81. Ilmor.
Air rille \\ ith OOJltrnl of OeOi ,.;111 101 A cit lUll JJr ItOIl lind Dublin
11 nln � 0 G dl'J)al ts III tt!r nil h III ot I rUins J1rom 00111115 and Sintesboro































FANCY GROCERIES ANn 1IQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
I
Consignments of Country produce SOliCited.
340�2 West Broad Street, SAVANNAH aA
North Carohna Corn Whiskey
At $1.50, $1.75, $200 and $3,00 Per Gallon.
Direct to Consumer, savil1� mid­
dlemen'S profits
All eXJ?les charges paId by me on packages of two
gallons 0' mOle Tmms Cash Wltb Older
Wrlto forliesctJptl\c ciraulul nefcl(Hlce C0J11111erOUlI agencies 01'




=111111 PICTURE FRAMES. 111111=====:1
��<::--...
I am fitted up fOl the manufactmtl of filSt class
Picture Frames and Mouldings.
Olel flames lepalleel and gIlded and made to look new
I mal�e flames to fit any plctme, on shOIt notiCe
A full hne of I egulm S1J�es l�ept m stock






next week, remember The
ews ... all may he behind on
your sob cnpuou, md It will he
afalOI tau fOI youtolenewup
Our streets nru dotly cro\lded
IIlth the sturdy farmors of Bill
loch, II ho am seiling cotto II nnd
bUYing t'0ods
Whtle )011 are nt ""urt next
lIeek rem�mber your sllbscflptlon
to the NE'IS ) our attention to
thIS small mnttel IVIII oblige us
I am now Inakllll! some good
bread Dont fall to r.all round
next week I \\ III tr aT you IIgh t
B P Maull
There 1\ III bn 110 publlcntlollS of
the Gmnd Jury presentments of
Tllttllnll connty Superior court
thiS foil The JUri refused to rec­
ommend bllt five dollors �ach for
these to be published In ench po­
per, and they both refllsnd to pub
Irsh them ot $5 00
Remember next 'ruesda) lIepk
IS the Congressional olectlon, and
whIle there IS absolutely 110 op­
position to Col Lester, yet It
1I0nid be bctter to come out and
vote sorter to keep YOllr hond In
Sells Brothers and FOlepollgh's
bIg Circus wtll exhibit In Savun­
nah tomorrow 8el ernl of our
people wtli doubtless take It In
velll
Our large and 0111 slllull 111"1
chal1ts, Ilre nil dOing II gnod bllsi
ness
Judge Evans IIdl look nfler the
VIOlators of the Iuw next ,\I-ek
LOOK lor the slgl! "Big Shoe"
Inside the StOIC, thare nre othel
big shoes us "ell liS smull ones,
shoes to fit ullY loot, from the
little tot to the bIggest No 14
made I have them IlIgh prlOed
and low priced Call and see
them C A Lanlor
See Maull fOI tIme flesh ba
ker's hread Baked fl esh evel y
day
The Speakership.
Mr MorTIS of Cobb, \laselected
speaker of the house, ovor M Itoh­
ell of Thomas and George of Mor­
gan It IS a VI< tory of tho South­
ern raIlwily crowd, and adnllDlstm­
tlOU forces, and tlll8 probllbly
means that the same old crowd 1\ III
rUD the legIslature as they plellse
The radroad lIlflueuce 18 all
powerful, at the state capitol, as
welllls In other states The peo­
ple Will learn somo sellse after a
whIle
'.rile best ph�SlC-('hl\lIberJall1'8
Stomach aud I 1\ er 'lnblct, EllS) to
take Pleasant III etfl ot } or sale by
W IT EllIS
Savannah RaCJng AS8oOlatiOll, No\ In
ber 13 20, 1002
'j'wkets will be sold, one (are (or the
round triP from pOlnt8 wlthlll n rullius
or thruc-hundred Illiles of f;t\vanllnh,
Nov 12 and 13, and No, 17 and 18, tI­
nnl lumt, Nov 21 1002
Fare nnd n third on the certificate
pilln from pOints beyond three-hun
drcd mile radIUS, tlsllal ccrtlflollte plan
regl')utlons to Ilpply Fllrther Infor­
mation Will be oheerfull) (uhllshell
IIpon appllcnt,on to ap ngent of the
compnlly
Mr C W Anderson of }len gal II.S
among those who br1irhtcned Our
snnctlUm yestertlR)
Mr W D Peacock brought ,I IOlld
of ootton to town yesterdal and kind­
ly remembered Lhe News
�[r John ilolland of Heg .. ter \lns
• pteasant callar at thIS oflloe yester­
day
Fagan FraJlldm uas retulned
[tom MISSISSIPPI
A Bad Practici. OUR BIG EDITION·
Reduced Rates
His Llle [n Perlt
'1 he biggest lot of shoes III to\lIl,
Illy store flint the largest but my
stOCK of sho SIS, Rememher I
am not selhng you the bUlldlug,
Just shoes, thats all, and I have
got them I n ev�ry concen able




flcrltlcr"oll r.rl1ne£t, of Lllis plnee,l
\\11;, �Lrlckell" 1111 IllrLlnl pnrul)slS \1111
CCllllpll!lciy IU:H lht.: 1I!it! o( olle nrlll and
Side .l\ (Ia hC:lIl� Lrcutcll by all eml
lIl:ul I'hY:'1r I \II lur 411lct n \\ Illie Yt iLb
OUL nllt.:1 IIq \\Ift! recommended
Ghullberilull's PIlIII Jjtllll, Hnd ufter
uSing tWit hULLled of It he is ItlIII08t ell
LIIH.dy (url:tI-Gco R .McDonald, �Inll,
I uglllllurllll), "r Vu Several otlier
\cr) I CIIIIII knlJl ulires 01 pnrLlul purnl
) SIS lun e been eflccted b) Llle use of
thiS I 1111 lIlent It 18 most \\ Illcly known
however, n!ol a aure for 1 hellmntlslIl
Sl)!HlIIiSllnd brUises Sold b) 'V II ].lIls Mr
Clllzen
We are recelvmg a Illrgo and comp
lete hne of Dry-goods, Dress-gonds,
Velvets, Stlks and Bmld., 1\hlch
1\e have selected "Ith the �reatest




He dropped In 011 us on� day tillS
1\eek HIS fuce bote the eVidences
of dlSslpatlol1 and l\Tong liVing
He 1\ us dead broke, and trying to
get to hIS old home rn nnothel
cOlln�y HIS clothes 1\ ere old and
thr ad bare, und he "as a pauper
m the Illnd of plenty He was 011-
ly thirty yeors of age, but bad Jr­
quor had wrecked hiS hody, alld
bhghted IllS hfo He was the
youngest son, of a once proud and
rich fllmlly, and was renred III the
lap of luxury No doubt when he
1\ as a pratthng boy around the
old home, he lias the 1<101 of IllS
father's heart, and the apple of
hIS mother's eye Bls chunces In
the race of ]tfe was as goolas oth­
ers, If he had taken the right road
But ulas I he sturted wrong, neg­
lected hiS opportunities, and fell
a Vlctum to the demon of strong
drrnk, and now he IS a slave of
Kmg 1l1cohol, ilod not a free Itnd
mdependent Illan HIS brothers
went out IIItO the world and start­
ed right, and uVOIded hquor, and
bnd compllny and today are pros­
perous, and respected CitIzens of
tbelr county But he IS a "aLl­
derer, a paupel, • slave to drtLlk,
olld probably feels that hfe IS not
worth IIVlllg Pro'Jably he WIll re­
form We hope so
Americn's Famous Beauties_
Look With horror on Skill EruptIOns,
Blotcl1CS, Sores, PlInpltHI 1 he,) don't
have them, nor Will all,) oTle, WllO lISCS
llucklen's A rnl( a Sah e [t glorl nes
the fnce. Eozema or Snit Rheum Vlll1w
dh before It It cures sore lips, chap
ped hnnds, CillbhllllS InfallIble for
Pllesr 250 at ,v II ]�llIs's dlugstore
The most of tbr falmers In thiS
sectIOn are about through plclollg
cotton and are gettmg ready for
grllldmg oane
Columbus Fall �"'estlv ll, Columbus,
Gil, Oct 27-Nol 1,1902
For JTldn Hlunls, aile fnre for :Lhe
rotlrul trip, half rates for chlldroLi be
t\\een fhell.lId t"elveyenrs of ng-e for
bLllitnr) Oumpllnles anu Brnss Ij lllds
I n Un I (orlll, t,,� ent) or more on aile
LlCket, aile cellt per mile per oapltu III
enoh directIOn, from Ozark, AnllnllJ­
!;In, J\[ontgomerJ, Ihrminghnlll, ROll­
lIokc, J.\ln , Atlnnt\, :hL\{,OIll, AmerICUS
Albany, Ga , nnlt II1t.ermedlntesLlltlOJIS
to Oolumbus, Gil und retulll '?I£1Il1
11111111 Rates I Whole LlCkdiS HILl cellts,
Uulf t,okets twenty file cents
'llOket.s on snle Ootober 27-31' III
ClllslH,llnd fOI tlnlll :iohedl/lc to /lr
nl\O nt Oolumbus prior to nOon Nov,
1st., IIl1nl IlInlt November 2, 1002, ex.
cept Limn 110111 Atlllllta, :hfncoll, UlltII
Inglll.llll Illld ]\[ontgomeJ), tl( kcL:; to oe
sold OeLooea 27, 28 nnll .19, 1902 ollly
Out 01 De:1th's Jaws
41 Wh�n deuLh seomed \ cry lleUr from
n SCVere stomach nnll Iner trouble
that [ had suffered \'ilLh for years,"
wrItes P Muse, DurlulIll, N ,Dr
Klug's New I.-Ife ]:lrlls sn\NI my lifo
and gU'iO perfect hcnlth II J\esL pills
011 enrth and anI,) 21)( at W JI I Ihs,s
drug store
LAXAIIYK (jlloeol .11ES uure Ohromo
Constipation and I.-I ver 'l'rollbles Plens
unL t.oLake Purely \egetable Gliar
unteed bl S J Crouch
Dl W ]I' Wright has boen
spending sevetnl days at IllS home
III Clayton, Ala
T_.\x \11\ y. OIiOCOI ATKS uurc ChroJIJO
OUlIsLlJmLlOlIllJll1 Liver trollblcs Plens
lnt to tnke IJllrcly \egetnble Gllur­
ulI�l!ed by S J Orotlch
1311) yOllt Ladlcs 1I1110hlldlon's
Jucl,ets Ilt g C OllvOJ 's
:,I,:mRiNifsM[-1I Out tore IS bock Full of Good1'hmgB InFurniture, Carpets. Mat·




And Gonoral Houso Furnishin�s� OUR FIRM IS THE LA){Gl�ST I ' TilE SOUTH,
� CONDUCTING EIGlITIEEN }rURNl'l'URE STOlmS
� Our :stook
I ••"ew Illlli up to-tlnte Our QUALITIES the HIGHEST,




Railroads, Steamship Offices and
Business Houses.
If you do not have the proper EducatlOn,
we can prepare you In a few months and















LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER� FOR MILL SUPPLIES OR SHOP WORK,
MALLARY BROS. MACHINERY CO







We Challenge oompallson as to the qualJty of OUI go odsHONESI GOODS AND HON�ST Ml'ASUI!EYou get when you buy of DELANEY & CO
We make no 11llsreplesentatlOns-What you ordel
YOU GET
No Charge For Jugs or Boxes.
We carry a full hne of Eastern and Westem Bl ands,
NORTH CAROLINA CORN,
HOLLAND GIN, RUMS and BRANDIES,
A tllal OHler WIll convmce you of what we lepresent
Delaney & Co.
Mr R L Graham IS here fJ om
\voolmfllket, !\IISS for a few days
He gave tho NEilS office a call 011
yesterday Mr D Q Stanford GUI popuJar
cOlonel, paid us n VISIt yes tel daylIIr l' A Hagin "as lip ftOm) not to hold ItIl Inquest but to en:Hnrvill on yesterday and paid us LOll IllS name 101 Il 12 monthshiS respects ) subsorrptloll
Mrs lJr R J I\clilielly 's "l1e IIti I II'; 1
J C Tlap)lnoll chopped 111011 liS
,he WOuk III Atllllltl Sho 1\111 be )estelday and Silt ell1 up to IlIloth-
lOllled by the VootOI to-1II01' 0\\ er 12 months
lIIr J E MeRoan "IlS down £ll)m
POIIII on !'esterdoy
All Records Broken. IYcstorc!'ty broxe nil records II
Statesboro's cotton mnll,at The
strellLs waro blocxod all day uud
tho sturdy yeolllary not only Irom
BlIlloch but 'l'attnnll and IDmnn-
1101 JOined III Tho amount of cot­
tou sold yaaterduy hOI e wns 230
balos of seu ialand, this IS tho
most ootton ever IIlllrKeted hal e
in A aingle day It IS OStlll1lttod
thnt the nmount puid out for bhis
II liS $17000,00 The merchullts all
did a rusillng trade and there IS no
IIlty to estimate th� 1I11l0unt of
goods sold, any" here frolll $5,000
to $8,000,00 The money pilld out
for cotton of course replesontod
the great bulK of buslI1ess done
Farlllers wete hele flOI1l Tntt­
nall and Emanuel county !tlld It I'
Slife to slIY half tho COttOIl sold here
come from those oountl s The
prICe Illllged frolll 180 to 18io
J W Olliff & Co haye Just lecel1'­
ed 800 barrels of flour Tly a bur­
rel of their first patent fOI $;1,00
Found In Canoochee.
One da) thiS "eek sOllie parties
lIelO h�hlllg III the Cltlwochee nVCl
lIenr the lIew hlldge leading to
Claxton, aud fouud the body of 1\
mlln floating In the fiver It "as
so blldlydecomposed, that Itcollid
not be told" hethel It was It whao
mau or negro No one nas beeu
IlJISSllJg III that sectlonl and the
discovery IS qUite II mystelY The
Coroner "as sent for to lD1estlgate
the matter.
There \IllS a regulnl Klondyke
rush on our streets on Thursday
Sev�nty seven buIes of ootton came
]IJt� tOI\ n about the sallle tillie,
and the streets 11 ere blooked In ev­
ery direction
Tw() cars well seleoted furnIture
Just being opened up by Olldl &
Co Cull and SAe It befolo purchas­
lUg
Rev Wm Hursey hilS bee II se­
lected as field,lIlIsslOnllry for the
TelfaIr Baptist Assoomtloll, He
WIll leavA at once for IllS \lork III
TelfaIr eoullty, Mr Hursey 13 a
faIthful worker aud has It large
Circle of friends 111 Builoch 11 ho
wlsh for hlJn an abundallt success
In IllS Il&W field,
500 Ladles nnd Allsse. JaoKets
Ju't reoelled ot E C Oilleis
Natural AnXiety.
Mother:, regard Ippro:.lclllng "Inter
IIl1easlue�s, cluldren tnke I old so oosti)
No dlseast.' cost more lIttle ll\esthnll
croup It'� att }ck is so sudden thnt
the sufferur IS often bf')omt hUllllllIllHI
before the doctor nrrlves Such onses
) Icld relldli,) to Olle Millute Cough
Cure Llqlllftes the TlIUCUS nllnys In
11amntlon, remo\ cA dnnger Absolute
ly 81\r� Acts llIlllledliltel� Oures
coughs (with;' �Tlfl blOllclntl:o;, nil
throat nno IlIlIg tlOublu � S Mo�
Mahon, lhmptoll, Gn A. bl\tI cold
rcndered me \olcelcs:; Just before 1111
oratorical oontest � Intended to With­
draw but took One Minute Cough aure




Judge A W SIf-IIIUlt and MI
L C PerkinS of l\I III Hay, pussed
through Stlltesb.,ro one day last
week en route to th� meeting of
the Miller AssomlttlOn
, A good hrst patellt flolll for
next ten (1.ws $4,00 per bill leI
J W Olltff ,II Co
Will Make
Affidavit
.w Lea•• of Uf. tor an Iowa
Po.tma.ter.
POItma.ter R H Randall, Dunlap, 1& ,
1S: I suaered from indlge.tton and re­
Iltlng evil. for years Finally I trlod
01. I loon kne" I bad found what
ad long looked for I am bettor today
an In yean Kodo' ga.v. me a new
e of liIo. Anyone oan bave my .f­
avtt to the truth of Ihls .tatement
"
01 dlgestl your food This Inable. the
tem to •••Imltate suppUes, strengthen­
every org&a and res�oring health.
Kodol Makes You Strong,
r�����.blo!t�n�:�l:::��e��!���
sllie by W H ELlIS
IlnlsteJs fille shoes tor men and
gl8rs f(lr "omell '1'hose ttl e
'1 hele alo 1I0ne bett�r
YOIl cnn h nd them for
C A LllDlel
Lust Flldu)"lIlr JllJlllk Knight, OOlloral Jlleotllllr Miller Dal'tiHt Dr lJ K Thnyur U compnnicd
a young man, who IIILh his blUttl- AssoolatIOII, POI.I"r S]lrillg" MI. Dixou tu Lh" I'elfuir huspltlll
ers, lived ut Ludovie, left home 11\ Ohuroh, Bulluch Uoullty III Snvannuh Suturday
n Juggy to go to n nOlghbors honso, "No,. 28-30, 11)02. Rev Mr Mcl.emore paid our
MI- 'I'homua F Lee II neighbor, town n VISit on Jnst 'l'hursdny
"IlS Ildlng behind the buggyv ou lrrlday 10 n Ill, Opening Exor- Dr J I Lnue hus "Tho MlkQII
his horse Thoy had not proceed- cises, enrolling numes I]f messen- Bros" at work on his commodi­
ed vOIY far from Mr Knight's gers, olection of moderator und ous homo
homo, \I hen he suddenly, aud with- clerk Led by tormer moderator The mixed trnin wns d lnyed
out any alann, fell head long from 11 am, Introduotory sermon, about five hours h re on Wednes­
h is buggy, and b) the time Lee Rev ,J J Miller, Recess, After- day the 15, not being ublo to get
got to hllTl, llll "as dead He \las noon The Cardll\nl Doctrllles of their InJoctors to \lork
badly brUIsed by the tull from the Chrlstllllllty In th'JIr scriptural or- Brooklet wus pretty \lell repre­
buggy. Mr Knight \I 8S II largo, dor DISCUSSion led by Rev U B sented 11\ Stlltesboro Sundlty by
hellithy yOllng man, and It IS SlIp- Aaron 1I11SS08 Emmit Warllock, EVil Rob­
pORed that IllS denth 1\lIsonllsed by Snturday 10 am, Churoh or- IIlson, R H. Wnrnook and J C
nppopl�xy or henlt fnllure He ganl1.utlOn, g01erument and dls- Preetofllls
lived \11th hiS throe brothers ou clplille, dlsousslon lod by Rev Ollr young folks WOle trea�ed to
the r,mn at Ludol'lC lind "liS a ;,: Co"nrt 11 am, The pOSition three DlC� euleltltlnments tillS
hlghlv lespeoted young num and \lork of the Churches 11\ the week 1, lit Mrs MOIgltllS, wh"re
evangeJrzlltlO11 of the \lorld, dls- games \lero rndulged In, 2nd at
OUSSIOli led by Rev L L Delti 1I1r and Mrs A J Lee's where
Sound [(ldl1cys-Perlect Hualth, Recess drlllkrng ]l"oe, cheWIng cane and
'lh.IIS"OCl:illllth'sSurohldlleyCur. Afternoon 1, HlstolY of ]l[IS- sIppIng foam 11 liS lIldulgedln, 3d\\ III produoe both 'J r,) u bottle nud be
"0111 Iileed S J Crouch ,.lIs It for 50 • SIOIlS, discussion led by Rev W M at the hOllle of !\Ir J N Shenr
Cownrt 2 BUSiness house, II here games \lore pluyed
Sunday lOa m, SlIndayschool until 10 30 o'clock, then refresh­
lllllSS meetmg song and prayer ments selved In hOllor "f 1I[18S
sen lOe, led by Marroll Blauton Toole of Guyton, Ga X Y ;,:
11 am, liermon by Rev L L
Doni
AnnouocelllBllts, oloslng exer­
Olses, serVIQe of song and praise
All the churches IHe urged to
send messengers, no lrnnt to tho
number, uud the publIC IS cordI­
ally Illvlted All the IUllllstors III
the assocllltlOn, whether naUled IU
the program or not, nre urged to
cOllle Ilnd portlClpate lIJ the dls­
OIlSSlons and llluke the meetlDg
pleasant and profitable. Come
min or sillne A good house "eU
oeded and "armed WIll keep you
comfoltable The homes of the
people nro open for your enter­
tlllnment and 1\ hearty "eloome
uwalts you
Iu behalf of tho church Ilnd hy
request of former Uleetlllg
J A. Scurboro, Pastor
L A Scarboro, Ch, Clk
Swalllsboro pllpers pleabe oopy
l�lti\NK I{NJUnT nnor-s
DEAD,
Uesult 01 Good ltoads
A few lillys ago Ollpt Hurr,) C
Fisher brought 111 from IllS farm TIllie
unles of cattail Ihere I:; nothing In
tillS Simple slatclIlC'nt to eXUlte re­
lIlnrk, bcc[luse he Will bring IIIUlly
more buies before the scuson closes 1
out tillS lot \VIlS 10 lded 011 one wagol!
nlld hauled by t" 0 mulm; 1\ dlstnlwe of
eight or 1I1ne Illiles 'few) curs ngo,
bufore the lIew system of road-working
\, as III ulgurnted, three hales \"QlIld
ha\e becn CODSiliered 1 big load
for 1\ 1)lIlr of mules -Ne\\mrn Herald
Alhertlser
'1 lie nbove from the Ne\'i1l1811 paper
POllltS l\ moral for QUitman Ilnd Brooks
count) Doth are equlll1y IIltercstell
'Vinic the roads 111 the country IlIny
not be AS bud I\S the} might be, they
certllllll) nro not as good as they
IIIlght oe, or should be On n roud
Je/ullng north, olle of the IllOSt lIupor­
tnnt rands, wlthlll 8 mile of QUltm1l1l
IS Il SCrIes of several huge mud holes
Wider thun the rond and deeper too
A mllll \Hth IIlIlC bales of cotton, or
c\ ell SIX buIes' never could get here
through those Illud buies .As long as
they are there wt! shaH lIe\ er see a
Yt agoll 011 our streets With DIne baleB
of cotto II on It The county that hns
good rands IlIls \ cry grent lldyautages
111 respect to m nketlng farm produots,
getting to schools and ohurches and
brlnglUg the f trmlng clnsses III oon·
tRot w)th the world l'hc town With
the best rands lending to It IS the one
peoplc Will go to by chOICe 'Xhese
are self e, Ident fnots, of oOllrSt· Other
oountWR 111 thc stllte nrc blllldlng a
better fOllndlltloll for the future thtUi
Liley know -Qultmnll Eree Prees
I
I
The leglalnture IIIPt III�t \Vell
I
(JUI FlUII\IIIII and l ndustrinl I:dl-
Editor of tho 'O\\S I....,,---.---------- nesd I) M,lt1P18 o[ inrportunce I
uou IS SOI11I \\ JUt duluyod on nc
Euler.u.t t),e pu•• urn,," nt "tllles
-IWtll
come before this body, md Door
ir
count of the increased amount of
boron,2nd cia•• n,.11 maller
IT remains to be s ell If the south Kind ly allow mo tho use of busineas we hnva flOr It IV" are
S'_'..uo eo 0 •• >',Id., 001." IUO. ern Ruilw It) uid their paid lob your
columns tor tho purpose of not ubla to suy at the present
bYI�t� 11111 control ,1Od domlnute urging against
II practice nmong point \\ 11It� <in) It \\ III n ppenr, hut
this body as they h,I1A been do
cortnm clnases, uppnrantly smull '\0 nrc as bus) as II beo III a tar
lit present but If persisted 111 will b I k d IIWhen you come to court Inll; [01 S veral ye,118 MUIlY of certuin l result III much in ur
arre wor mg on It, an III get
the counues send to Atlnntu the
t f
Y
d I Ilk Y It out us eurlv as lin onn Wo
f I ' h I
0 arrners nu iuauress men U I e hopo our patrons 11 til benr with ustoral auorneys 0 t lP out ern 1 r fer to IIllxlng SOH islnnd ord I I d d i thiS mutter We hope to bean ot rer lUI 10,1 S lin I was long staple cotton The writer ISbl I I I
Ithle to atonp for Its lateness III ap-Impossl e to pa�� allY egl� a \lell allore of the faot that 11 great1 h b pcnrullce b) the muke up of thetlon, except SllC t dS ,1S een maJorrt' of our fllrmers 1I')lIld not
bl I I t
J Rh �t II III�h 11 e Illtend to presentaccepta e to I le llg al 01 neys under lilly Uiroulllstllnces I)()rnllt
f I I d I to YOIl It ,,,II be !>earl) orqulteo 1 Ie ral m8 s t IS now a their long stapte cotton to be mlx-
I I I I t\\ lOe as large ns \\ os at first Ox-1I010rlOUS tllCt tlaC t 1e egIs ,ll od IIlth cotton ot a 10llor grade
II d I I I I b pecled It 11111 CGlltal1l 40 pageUle IS contlo e ly t lese 0 l Y lt IS ndlsagreeable fact however
18tS who S\\,lrm around thtl cap that mixed cuttoll has heen offole,1
or more lind \I 011 bo the biggest
edition b'er Jlflnte,l by It paperItol, ,Ind scoop In tile local ,LttOI for snle In our nOlllllluult)', hence publrshed III a toll n thiS size In
ney, one horse edltol, lind Ignol the 1!llrpOBe of tillS artlule It IS
antfarmel and ovelwhelm thelll necessar)' feor proteotlon ofhone.t
th� state of Oeorglll It "III be
a photogruph of Bulloch couutyWIth [lee passes, and oluer fal'ors farmors that the I,mctlce of nllx- 1 ooklng back for 40 years find a
The coni 8111k IS settled oMl and the membels fOlget tbat IIlg be dlsoouraged III elerl way lrboral draw on the future Keep
Morgull dId It" Ith hIS )rUle gun they
,lie the leplesentatll es of pOSSible Gmners should seo to It your e)e I\lde open for The Spa­the people III the last few that no mixed CQttou be turned clUl It '\III contalll lllallY tlllllgS
) ears all of the raIlroads nave l'Ut frolll their gins 'lhey can thlLt \loll III tel est ,ou "hen It ar­
puss ,lundel the cOlltlol 01 fOI thus render ,aluable an,l eflectlve rl1e'
ell�n owners, and passed be) ond asslstllnco OJ the sllppre�slon of n.
tbe JUrlsdlc(lou of our state practlco certain of unpleasant and
conrts FOI sevelal yeals IIon evil r snits
Joe Hall or M,lCl)n, and othel The gro\l Ing snd markotlng of
membels have betlll seekIng t(, sea Island co ton In thiS sectloll
force the Southern [fnd othel [01- has become an Importllnt and
elgn lallways to Lak" 'lut chM profitable Industry Th,' mer­
ters, and become subject 10 our chants of our town and county
state COllI ts, "hlOh IS a 11I0Sl hn\e done and are dOing much to
Just and rea.onable 1,1\1, ,lIJd ) et
assist the fllrmers In ge�tlnl! full
It can't be done, because tbe III morket ,alu�s for their cotton
fiuence of the bIg COl POI,\tlons,
It IS nn estnbltshed lact that
IS too strong and powel fll I tor.1
cotton com mands better prices
mUJorlty of tUose, who ,Ire selltlOU Ihe streets of Stlltesboro than
to Ihe legIslature It I; not 011 lit
does on the market square 11\
I I Sa, annah, und farmurs need the) 1I0lldelrul, butshame!ul, hO\l full shnre of the bellofits of a uodthe 11001 �n be pulled ovel lhe I ,. t It t I hg dlome lIlarhe l8 0)8 opeeyes of some leglslatol" 'I he) therefore that glDners and theale too "",Ik. to I ,,",st the favors better clnss I)f furmers \I III Ulllted tree passes, hope o[ law,lId
eiC In n detrmlned effort to suppress
liolll" d'l) II]pre \\111 btl 1 cir,lnge II practice whICh IS wrollg Ilnd
alld the )Jeople 'nil r"IlIPllIhel I UllJUSt and __ blch If "ontlllued
With plenty of hog, COrll lind the [dlolls wllO h,lve bpen fdlse \lId subject our sea Island cottoutil thell I,!lere t I to 8uspICIon far reaching In ItSpotatoos, \Ie are safe for anf)ther
effect
'l Ju::,t seemed to 1111\ e gOllt! 1\11 to
pIeces" \Hltes Alfrell Hee, of \\ clfllre,
] t.:x ,"bllioIlSIlC!S and a lalll£' bn( k IIcul
Illude life n burden, 1 couldn't ealor
sleep And felt. almost loa \\orn out to
\\ork When I began to useElectrl(' ]lIt-- =============================ter:'!, hut, the) \\orked \\onders �O\'i
I slctp like a top. cnll Pl1til.ll) thlg', ha\,.
gnllied III strength and enJO) haru
work' J he) gl\ e \ Igoro1l3 health alld
nc\\ II fe' 0 Yt eak, :'Ickl) , rlln�dowlI p ()
pie J'rl lhell1 Ollil 50c at II II
ElliS'S drug �tore
] he t!xctelllcllt InCident to tru\ ellllg
nud ohnnge of food nnd '" ater often
prlllgs all dUlrrhoell, and lor thiS ren
SOli 110 oTle sholiidlen\� home Without
n bottle of Chllrnberllllu's Chollc,Choi
ern Illlli Dlurrhocn remed) }"'orsnle by
W IT Ells
May Prosecute False Packers
Stllicshoro oOttOIl bll)ers nrc hnvlIIg
110 IIUlie 1..1 ouble \\ th fnhse 1)lIcked cot;..
tUII It s( elllS tl. it SUllie of the gillners
III SOllie sectlolls are III the scheme, for
IIIstnllcC severnl bales of ootton tlln e
been sold here lately wrapped 111 Sea
1slnlld bugging when tho staple wus
mlxell, part long ootton tlnd l1art short
COt[iOIl it IS g'lJlned on a roller gm,
and JIIHlked so as to deceive the bu),cr,
Ir posslblu, as stated abovt Several
bnles hll\e been (ound III tllJ\t oondltlon
or course every bule Will show ul' H
It sholild pass the market here, It will
be tllsoovcred before It goes to the fac­
tor) Ihenumberofc\er) bl\lci�kept
Illldit olin be traced buok to the llerpe­
trntor of the frnutl in every elise
NoYt, It IS a VIolation ot bhe Juw to
work on 1\ sWIOllle lIke thut IlIltl we un­
derstulld thnt the matter Will ue
brollght before the grunt! lury next
week It IS l\ clear cnse of cheating
Ilnd s\"Vmdhng tnd a man who Will try
to \\ ork Il bale of thiS k Ilul of ootton oU'
fOI sea Islund cotton Will ha\ e a tough
tUlle "orkJIIg 11llTIseif on St Peter nt
the pearly glltes
Statesboro, as IS well knowlI, is giv­
Ing at Jeust Il qllarter of n cent more
fUI sell Isl8nd cattail than the Snva.ll­
lIah fjllotatLOlls, and from one to two
cents more thlln the other tOWIIS 111
tillS srotloll 1'he prices given here lire
a big help to aliI people and \\c regret
thnt thel e al c those \\ ho nre menn
enough to tl y tu work oil n SWllldllTlg
gnme on the buyers here
Wu learn til lt the e\ llicnce IS elear
Cllt agnlllst the producer IlIHI the glll­
lIor, Iml Lhe grllnll jury" III lune an
OppOI tUllIty to look IIlto the jUt;liICC of
thiS matter lIext week
J[ You 0_1II't Sleel) At NI:;ht
IlscSnllth'::l Ncr\e ]{crtorer Lt IS n
true Nen e tOlllC 'VIII cure nlly 011$0
ofNcrvuu:i Prostrntloll, does lIot COII­





Yes, August Flower Mtlll has the
Inrgest sRle of !lily melllollia in tiro
OIVIlllCli Ytorlll "\ ollr mothers' ulHl
grnndmotlwr)' ne\ c" thougt or uSllIg
Ilnythlng el'" for IlIIligestioll of bll­
ousncss Dootors were scnrao, nnti
they seldom hvard A I,pendloltis, Non­
I01l81Jrostrution or Jicllrt rt\llures, etc
'1' hey tsed August �"'Iower to olenn out
the system alld stop fermentation of
undige8ted food, regulath the notion
ot the Iher, stimulate and the nervous
nnd o'gal1lo actIOn of the S) stem, lind
that la all they took when fechllg duil
With helldnolics lind other IIches You
only lIeell n few doses of Green's Au·
gust }"'Iower, HI Iivllld form, to muko
you 81\tisOed there IS 1I0tiulIg serlOIlS
the mfttter With lOU Yon oun get
tillS rellllble remedy at W H Ellis'
Jail Is Crowded.
Next week Superior court oou·
veue8, and the oourt WIll hnve ItS
Goes Like Hot Oakes hands full With orlmlDals, and
"1'he fllstest seilong artICle I ha,elll those chllrged With crlolll1al of­
my store," writes drugglstO. 'r,SlDltil,.
of ))AVIS, Ky ,"IS Dr Kong's New Dis- fenses The Jail has twenty prls­
oovery for (Jon.umptlOn, Coughs and oners, charged With all mllnuer of
Colds, because It always curea In Ollmes. from murder on down the
Illy six years of.ale8 It has never ralled oulendar_ There WIll be fonr mur-
I hl\ve knowl1 It to save ,mfferer,.
from 'l'hront aud 14Ullg dlseftses, who
could get 110 help (rom doctors or auy
remed) II �.Iothers reJ,) on It, bost
physlolRIIS presorlbe, and '" t H ElliS
guarl\lltee sfttlsfactlon or reruml prICe.
'1'rI81 bottle free Reg SIZe, 600 nnd
$l W. H Ellis
F rldny Oot 21,47, Dist COlli t; Ground ]!"'urty Yellrs' 'J'orture
SlltlJrclll)" :!5, VJ-IO," 10 to 11 II m 10 be relieved from n torturlllg dls-
:FJsla P 0
-
2 o'olock ]:l U nSe IIftcr 10 ) ears' tal tUre might well
EJ_.Nt!nls 3" 'I onllseLllogrlltltu�leolnll)ulle Ilratis
Will Ahellrll 4" " "hat DcWltt'g \Vlt(h Hazel Snlvc did
H M GlIsson 5" " tor C HllllOY, Gene\Il, 0 He says
Wootlbllrll 6 II II "DeWitt's" ItCIr Hllzel Snl\t� cured
Alondny Nov I, Brooklet 7 A �[ mu of pIles lifter I had sutlured 40
48, Court Ground q A M years." Oures cuts,burns woundS,
Zonr 10' , skin diseuses Beware of counterfeits
M A LnllIer 11 ' W H. Ellis
1675, Court Ground 2 p III
George Mallards a p on
46, Court Ground 4 ao p m
Portllt :; SO p m
�[alley Dellmark lit nIght
Tucsday 4, )320, Oourt Grolilld S a III
Myers P a gam
Purrish 10 n m
Aletter 12 M
Joshua Everett 3 I) m
ExcetSlor 3 30 P on
J�'OIIlf! 4 pill
�'O) & WIlli III1S 4 30 P 111
44, Cowrt Ground 6 80 P m
Wednesday 5, W H DeLoaches 8. on
A 1 Mtkells 9 a III
Im Dickerson 10 u m
Ennl PO l1a m
EmltP a 21'm
J C Denmarks 3 P m
:U J McElveen &; Bro Store 4 30 l' III
At Statesboro 8uperlor Court
Nov 6, J �l Marttll
StIlson
At Home FrltJllY 7,
P R McElleen, '1 C B C
Appointments.
I>. It lUcl!)lvcell Tax Collectol
ThAre was qUIte a cro" d atteuded
the SlDg at Black Creek Sunda)
There II as plenty of dmner
spread on the ground for all, and,
every body seellled to ellJoy them '
seh es very much
Mr C A Zetlero\ler and MISS
Carne Martin attended the sing ============================
Sunday aud report a fine time MAC HIN ER Y.Mr Russol II IlSOLl and DrJohnson of Enal uttended the
}Editor It has been some slug al Hinck Creek
time smce "e Bent you any nel\S, ]\[r J M lI'aUlrs of �elJ\\ood Manufacture
so here \\e come aglllll nsklllg for has Just completed hiS fine house the bestsOllie space Il1 your paper
Cotton plcklD� IS the order of
the day 1D tillS seotlon
�!J \V B Bland has been qUite
III forselernl days, butwellreglad
to Jellrll that he IS up again
lIIr W H AkllJs of Keel, IIt­
tended the SlDg Ilt Blaok Creek
churoh Inst Sunday
1I1r W, hI Fordham hilS bought
him 11 new buggy Lookout Girls
!\Ir T R Richardson and J. A
Mikell of thiS place atteuded the
slIlg at Lanes creek church last
Wednesday
MIsses EVil and l\[aude !\IartlD
"as the guests of r.ltsses Lavooe
and Carne DaVIS Suo bay evenlDg
There was qUite a large orowd
attended the slDg nt Black creek
churoh Sunduy
It seems that there must be
some attraotlOu lD Ilnd around
Jay for Mr Jlln Martin
There was a surprIse party glv­
eu Itt the home of lIIr J 0 ,Jo),­
ner a fewdllYs ago which lIasqlute
a reoeptton for the young folks
of thiS cOUlmumty
Ma J ]If Waters ha" Just oom­
pleted hiS new rosldence
We are very sorry to learn that
lIIr Roy lI[artln IS about to loose
hiS eye Sight
It IS reported m thiS community
that lIfr Walter Sanders aud
1I.[1ss Florllle B)'d 1\l1l get mar­
ried soon
MISS SuI a Waters of Nell1\wd
\laB With her Illany frlOnds SlIn­
day at the slDg
lIIrJes,e Waters of Nellllood Mentlontlll.paper MACON, GEORGIAhilS aocepted a pOSitIOn III Snvall-
=======:---:================,.....,==uah
MISS CJaud DeLoach of States­
boro wus a pleasant vtsltor With
her UlIlUY f[lends SnndllY at Black
Creek
NOTICE
We have eutered the Bugg)' and
\'(agou husllless, aucl are puttll1g
III stock thA best the market af-
fords We do not ask 11 fortune
for our goods hut sell very reuson­
able We lDvlte you to see o�
'Hlte us before buymg EvelY­
thIng else rehable and cheap,
J G BJrtch & Co
Cl.A.IBTOR.:E.A..
B..",b, �Tha




der cases to dispose of, two mpe
cases eto The crlmllllll dooket
WIll be culled 011 Wednesday
morning, Ilnd It looks us If the
balllnce of the week WIll be taken
up on the cnmlllal docket The
Clvil docket has been arrauged so
that certam cases Will be tried 011








�We respectfully invite tho goat] people of Bulloch
FOYE & ECKSTEIN,
JOI 111111 2011 nruughtnn SLrIJt lI, 'VeHL, - 8I1Y/111111Ih, 08
I have Just rtlcelvt'd a beautI­
ful aSsoltment of the newest,
MIllInery Fashtons eatblaclDg
all tne latest sty Ie III hats fOI
women mIsses and chlldlen
Posllvely the lowest plloesever We have all kmds of Bargallls m Dry Goods, Oloth
quoted III thIS VICIlllty, aotually mg, Shoes, -Hats and Underwear, Trunks and Valtses.
50 per cent lowel than they oan
be bought for elsewhere, C,111 and don't forget we cmry a fulllllle of
and illSpect the new sty les. you
WIll be cordIally welcome wheth
er you pnrcha8e or not I also
have a moe hne of 5 and 10 cent
goods
12M MISS MaggIe Green,
PulaskI, Ga
4 pill
Uetluced Rates to New Orlclllls, J Ii �
via C6ntrlu of Gil Rnlh\ny nllll
OonnectlOns
Account of meetings of United Dnugh
tiers of tho Con (ederllcy Ilud AmerICan
Bnllkers AssoclntlOll, to be hell! Nov
11-13,1002, at New Orleans Rate of
one fnre for the round trip from nil
tIcket statIons on Celltral o[ Gil R)
llokets on s,le Nov 8,9 lOd 10, final
II1n1t, ten unys from unt.e of sllle" ex­
cept. thnt by tiCPOSltlllg ticket \\ ILh
jOlllLngclIt, 201. Cump St New Orlenn!,
IlTHI IIpon pllYlllent of fcc of GO ccnts at
tllne or dopmllt, nn extension of final
]Imit, to 1\ lIllte not; Inter thnll Nov 30,
lU02, mny be obtnlned
SAVANNAR'S BEST STORE.
Oounty tOVI It Olll store, when coming to Savan­
nah All Street OarR pa s aU! door We WIll










'l'he finest stock of Sllb, Black Guod , Dl'ess
Goods and 1'l'lmm,ng , Beantlful Lllles of Walst-
111gS III 'Ielvet and Flannols, Blankets, 'l'a LIe Lmens, �
Ho wry and Undel weal' :lI
I TAILOR MADE GARMENTS. �
I An immense stock of the Latest Styles I
� in Suits. Coats. SkIrts. Waists, Petticoats i
� Furs, Ruches and Novelties. �
la.................._...:..:.11I'.t&"____ ". '\'.s�..:s:...s'....J
�t�TBll�! mTBIH�!! mTBIH�!!!
A. ROSOLIO InVItes all hIS friends
and acquamtances to pay hlln It VISIt whde 111
StateijbOlO, and see the LAllOES! and most COM­
l'Lll.""IE stock of Men's, Boys' and ChIldren's
Clotbmg Ile has evel bad
By my long experlenoe III the 0, 0 riliNG LINJO,
lind by gIvIng tlmt my I£N II IlJO ATIENrJOI\ I Will
he able to I(lve my customels the
BEST PRICES
they hllve ever hlld My ClothIng 18 Guaranteed
t.. give Slltlsfaotlon
All I ask IS for you to cull lind see the PRICES
I Will make tillB filii
I can fit the Smallest Boyar the
Largest Man
BesIdes" Dice hne of OlotlJlng, I have a full line of Gents' Fur­
lllsillng Goods, Umbrellas, Trunks, eto I also oarry the
CARHAR'l"I' OVERALLS.
My store I. yours COllie and go when
you plcI\se-Buy or not 8S you choose
.
"The Old RelIable Clothmg Dealer" "THIS IS THI TIOKET."
AARON ROSOLIO,
GEORGIA.STATESBORO,
KEEP AN EYE ON IHE
GLOBE STORE,
FOR BARGAINS, FOR BARGAINS.
Ask your friends to show you where
THE GLOBE STORE IS
ON OOURT HOUSE SQUARE
Ladies' Skirts, Jackets, Capes and Collor­
rettes and Bows, Misses' and Children's
Jackets at Lowest Prices.
We Will save you 25 to 50 cents on the dollar, by
buymg from us. Make OUI store your headquarters
while m town. We WIll be glad to meet you and show
you our line of Bargallls we have m stock. Don't forget




Our Populnr and EtliCJent Sa legman
ON COUU'I HOUSE SQUARJD





SAYS ITARIFF COMMISSION SI.,yerl of Chin at Lcxlnuto \ Ken
lucky Spirited Away by Sheriff
to Loulovlltc Jail([0 Tho Pc ru 1111 nu Heine Uo , of Coillmbll., 0 )
Will be Ulgcd by President 18
Mcss!l�e to Congrtlss."Pe-ru-na is All You Claim For It
"
\Vhllllo, "I (Jln Ilfr 0 urien
n cr nl at all the ch trgo ot murder
19 \ IJ Chinn vero Into Wodnesdny
slllllled from lho jl\ll at Lc,I'Slon
\ h-J I) of'll C'!r. nil 111H'ed
aboa tl n
CI OSJII pnl'e "lid Ohio tralu bOllrd tor
I
J GlI.\ I I( \ moll spilit III evallutl III
the til) md In ndrr-ds of len \I d \0
::,�:,::,:: ::. :�.� ::��:�N� I
One of the Most Urgent of Rec
ommendatlons-Paync
Ti.4lka
B(!Slrcto�(e 18\\1(,1 ynu vislt Sn ; lid
General C
III g;:
We are Headquarters for
Glin ll)Jlt-;:' (' Cill \\ It I! fl1 pi CI.'S
on
81\1111.: ] II1pL� llott.JI.::t C I be reLit I cd.
LO IS
0, 101
:.E[ .. C • H JA..."INE:..:rv.l(.A.N l'
2 'G St Sullan St West
P 0 J X '14rl lOeoro
PIUS CASE
S \\ )nall
Hague Arb tratlon Cour Dcc dcs in
Favor of Un t"'d States
Alh Ices. tlOm TJ e Hag 1€ sbHQ that
tl c a bllrntlon co Irt In tl e p., 5 enso
[ HI 1 as condemned Mex co to )Jay
tl e Unlled State. $14206'28" in 11ex
lea 'I he det Islol1 of the
rI e tllb Inal
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.




The BEst Ladles Shoes In Amellca for SI.!iil
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE,
1 I st 11 at the claim 01 the United
Stales 11 bel uIr of tho lTchblsl op at
Su 1 [ nnclseo Is gO\ e I ed 1)\ the
Pit cille of es jt I ('ala In \htle of
the a bltlftUon decision prollo nced bl
Sir Ed\\ 1 d 1 hOlnton NO\e:ubel 1J
18"0 and amended b SI Ed \ard
TI 01 utaH October <)4 187G
Second That in confo 1 t) .." ith
FAST TRAINS CRA��I
PH-ICE LIST:
Bil n Ingl am
$13uIXXGIII
luO XXXGII'
10 ) ear, ol�
nAkERs
LYNCHBURO VA
No ed M S& onary Will Not be Allol/I�d
to Return to Turkey
Ellen :'If Stone tl e \mel enn m s
sial nl) \ho \Us captlled 11 B 19:a
linn or l' III Ish lHlgawps l:\"::t ) en al 1
I ell ro n ansoln ea It at go baeI to
J rke) '11 Is Is tilt" 1 on claJ notice
\ Ileh has Icn<ilccl Miss SlO Ie at Bas
tOl (am t1 0 officials of lhe Y ldlz 1 al
aco at COl1stn ltillople
HORSE. CATTLE. SWINEQ S�iEEPo
, AND POULTRY SHOVIS =
SAWMILL MEN TO ORGANIZE
(\Jew Assoclat on Proposed as Offect to
Lumber Men s Combine
ThO Memphis Co nn ('Ie al \ppeaSee the MAN AND WOMAN RIDE
A BICYCLE
ON A WIRE ONE BUNDRED
[leEI llIOU �
+ DON'T MISS
• �-P;NITY FAIR' +
$100.000 Worth of
Attractions
��l:f IN1ER.,STA1E fAlR9 ATLANTA
OCTOBER 8th TO 25th,
1902. �
aEsoclation \ II OI£fU1U e so tala Igi
I\S to be nile to 0\ el COil c tho \ b
sale !lentcls al d II e � dOl tlon at
n\(olm iJ spec Ion
U)\V BA.TJtB ON ALL
\'t,ULROAD8





Our Job Printing Department
Is complete and np to date. We arc prepared,
tberefore, to fill your order with promptnes8,
assuring Rathiraction by domg good
work at
snch llrlces as
WILL SAVe VOll flQNEY.
Volcano on St Vincent Island
BlOY and Causes Terror
Ad \ ices f am Klngsto\\ n Sl
CCI t state that a tCI ne or lpli
the 0 f leI e \oleano COlUm
Wednesday I lSi t
Dins Iho I,ecedlns day
dn)) en 1I tIcn a s nppa cnll)
slight to be cal side! ecl tnl0
tan
expol fenced In tl 0 cel t al
and




Takeo Over Wer.t Po nt Road
Accoldlt g to n Sl T 0\ Is dlsllntch
lhe I Ollis .. Ille al £I Nasi 1110 Hall
aad
all Inn) 1 as aNI Ired 0 "Ill 500 \
nC
quhe Cal llol of tl c \ll3.ntn !1I d \\
est
Point lall on 1 flom AUa la to West
Polut and the \Vestel n Rail va)
of
Alabnn n flam \Vest I oint to �10l tgom
erl and \vlll merge II e ne" acqulst





Brief Summary of Doings
Throuzhout the State I
Atlanta 0 Tax Receipts
1 he recel: t6 at Atlnntn n-om goner
al taxes this) ett1 amo lilt 10 $68", loS
44 \"hlle the total recetnts 8KSICgUte
$1 37276077
Oldt.et University Graduate
One tIllY tho past \\ eek At his 1 on 0
In Summerfield A In DI Achelus II
Mltel ell 11 c oldest Il vlug grndnute or
the Unl\ orsit) or Oeot gin celebrnte I
his ninety firth hlr thday He g r tdu
nted at II e \ nlvelslt) se,cnl) fivc
) cars ago" tl e elusa or ] 82'"
Contract far Building Awardod
Tho contract fOI the crocuon at tbe
ne v practice school building at the
State Normal school at Atl cue has
been awarded to JoJ n Hecker of At
lantu rbe building "Ill he Lhree 8tO
rtee high and 1\ III cost $11 000 al d is
the gift or Mr George I ester Pen bod,
or Ne", YOIl
New Compress for Macon
A now compress company has been
organized In Mucon Tlo uppllcatlou
(0 the cl artei has been filed In II e
office of 11 e cler k of U e Sl r ertcr COUI t
rhe com pan) Is made up of the tottow
l ng gentlemen 1111 of \ 10m n e clll
zeus of Macon Messrs BUFord
R D Love II H Sno vden n C
Hnzelhu st A L Jones III H L e
anti E H Folic ws
Gordon Found Guilty
C P Gordon nn attorney of Carroll
ton 50 )ears of age \\as con\lclec1 of
Incest \!th lecommendutlon to merc)
In Ilhe county sllperlor court Satu day'
morning
The girl \\as ]0 ye3.IS old nnl an
orphan dnl ghter or Gordon s I (cas
cd sister S) e charged the nSEal It 'as
committed \\ bile n. guest at 00 don s
hoo,e I fa the coming y a
• • •
I
Be(OI e the ejections bl lhe 5tocll
Free Del very Mall Rout s I ollel s thel e
\\ El.S a 510 t meeUng of
The follo,lng fllal tee lel!velY the 11 ccto s \10 declu cd
a 12
routes \\ III be established j-Jovember pel cenl dlvllend on t) e flist 1)le[el re I
loth
�
stock and semi annual dh J lend or 2
Austell Cobb co IIlt� t\\O ro ltes I)�I cent on second PI efel ed stock
nre covered 30 sqlllue lies populn
tion to be sel' ed ] 2�rv: lthla Spr ngs Space Held for Georg a Exh b t
In Do Iglas co%.!n
J 2 sq lUre miles 00\ ernOl Can lIer I eceh ed
a lettel
population, 222t; Sm)IIlR Cobb coun n fe' days ago f am Seeretnl} Challes
tl one route alea covered 19 square M Ree\es or lhe committee
on state
miles 11 \l�lJon sel\ed 770 The post and telrltorlal exhlblls. of the I au lsi
offices t Lizzie lAst Mountain Moon ana PUlC) ase Exposition to be held
at
S I!!- Ine and Upsha\\ 0 e lo be dis
St lOlls In 1904 fSotating that the
(,...rOntln ed (lpace at tl e exposition for slate
cxhlb
, Its had ahea ly been flllolted b\ t as
Alien In Augusta Jail t:l Ing him that vhlle Oeorgia
\ l S
B T Allen \\ho \\8:::; coO\lcled not leplesented tI e Eml)iIe Slate
of
the m rder or Mr Bo I\el In Spalta tI e So Itll was not fOlgollen
on Satlrday and gh en a life sentence [ \ enty fh estates
\\ e, e officially
\as cal led to Alglsta Iy Sierlf't' Ber relllcsented .."hen space tOl tle liffer
r) at Hancoclt co IOl) nn I place 1 In cnt states vas
set al art an I It is to
n c11mond Cal nty jail Tlls murdel be)) es med nat I all) that tl e)
se
lasl Aplll ea Ised a grent deal of feel ct ed the cbo ce sites
Mr nee, es let
log 11 tbe count) and the sentence to
lite Imprisonment did not satlsf) some
a.nd ,hen notice \\ as gl\ en at a ne\\
tr al \\ th the prospect of long deia) s
and uncertain result lhere ,ele much
muttellngs of displeasure an I cansed
the sheIii'f to 1 elllO\ e the Jl Isoner to
Aug' sta
Bank Cases to Come Up
The fall leI n of Pit c supellor COt It
\\ hlch has been In session at zeb lion
fOI t \0 \eel s udjo ned \list Sat
u dn} llllil tI e second �101 day In No
\eml>C'1 at Ilch time an extrl. ses GO\e1101
Cal lie replied
Blpn "Ill be I eld tOl tI e cJlsposit
0 1 of
I
nee' ee thani{ing h m on lhe
nnnished b Islness Besides olhe tI estate
court matters at thnt time there \111
be a 111 mber of CI 1m nul cuses gro �Ing
out at the fnil re of t1 e Ba nes\ IIle
Sa\lngs bank M ch Illle1est is cen
tered In the�e cases becn Ise of their
Saloon
IrnpOltanc'e and the 11rominenl attar
n )5 emplo�ed n them
CARRIE ROUGHLY HANDLED
Keeper n Austin Pi1ches Old
Lc.ody Out of Doors
Mrs CeLl e r\al on the Kansas cr
snder arrived In A Istin
1 hursdal and -attempte 1 to tal e
charge of a saloon on 1-'Ift) street and
Cangl eo::'S a ven Ie lIltI laode{l In lhe
gutter as a res lIt
AIde man Bill Dav s prO)l letOl of
tho place \\as present at U e time nn 1
the reto mel Immedla.tel) t Irned 11e1
altention to 11m bl t bero e she had
Admission of Georg a Society
A Ne\\ )' ark dlspatc} says '1 he
membe slip of the Society or Clnclu
nat! has been matel ialh InC! eased by
tbe ndmiE£ion at 1I e pro' Isiol al "ode
ty at Geo gla 'II e a llI1lssloo
taalt
place at the \\ aIda r AitO ia
botol
\\ th Colonel Asa 0 I elll e at Rhode
IF.lnnd Soclel) tn the chul Colo 1 I
Gard ne s cI alt ma of the stan ling
execuU\e committee \hicl is lustr Ict
ed to inquile nto the mlrlts or the
Georg a Soclet) s application tor ad
mission
'1 he Georvln SoclE'ty became
Extinct
In ]897 and its permanent fund "bleb
was transtcII ed to 1I e general society
In ]851 \\as lestolcd to II " G
Chaillon at Sa\ Rnnah I el resented
the Georgln Soclely
men and their occ Ipation Alderman
Davis aslted the \ star \ bo sl e "as
and commanded her to I Il\e the plnce
1 am Carrie Nation sir Eald she
aod "as ne\er imo\\n to len\e a sa
loon hell until I gaL good and read)
f am 5:0 rl Carrie replied the pro
ptietor but it makes no difference
"ho yo I nrc one of \ s has got lo go
out
Mr Do\ Is slepped from behind lhe
bar and upon Mrs Nallon s second re
t IS61 to vacnte' h en gl t her by the
back of the neck and 01 e a1 m and
thl6\\ her bodily I1ll0 the street and
her satchel Immediately folio /o,e I hel
Atter being eJecte I Mrs Nntlon
spoke on tlle side .. alit nt 1 tl e CIO\\(\
was dispersed b) the police She" as
torced to tnke lhe lraln 01 t of to\\ 0
tor her next spenl Ing place
. . .
Vets to Have Great Gathering
MaD} of lhe elel ans assoeintio
1 o(
1I estate n. e II cparil g fOJ let nlons
among U cmseh es nllhe state 1
eunioll
to be heltl It Colll111n S 01 Octal
c
28th
An10n" thec:e tI e Doles Cooll I riga
Ie
is loollng rarwa (1 \\ ilh much pleasure
to tI e occas on \\hel the) will
hold
their fifth aun lal I cunlon on the arlel
noon of the fl st day of the state reun
Ion Notices 11R\e been sent out urg
Ing e\elY Sl \ IVai to be present
and
Commander \\ B Haygood Jr is us
Illg every effol t lo SCG,lII
c not only a
full attendance but to sec that the
membCls lemaln In Colt mhus du Ing
the entire sessIon of tl b state \ etel
ans
On the same occasion tho Fall
th
Regiment of GeOlgia \ olunteers
wlll
SHERIFF S LONG RUN
Pr soner From Texas PI<lced In Loul!)
lana Ja I to Escape Mob
She tiff John Spladle) of Naco I
docl os co lIlty '1 exns fUlC:UR) plnced
I the llarl&h Jail or Caddo In Sh eve
lot I...a JamES Buc! tinan c:clt con
feEsed murderer of tl c 1IIcioi fnn Ily
fQI ;\ am n mob of se elnl tl 0 an�
vel"o s 1 ad ueen 10011111: tor t\\O dals II
NOT AT ALL
1 truet Miss Cuttlnl l"emark"'d
) oung BOI em as he rose to denart at
t", a 11101011l'cd sttl) that I have not
tnl en up too much 0: lour valuable
time
Not nt all M BOIem replled U e
fnlt lnutael the lime Vall have takon
up has been of no Vll.I16 to me what
CHI! 1 asst re lOU
1 hen he .. cnt forth tuto lhe night
tinct wandered humewn d "lapped In
hcn\y mantle ot tho 19ht -'lIt Blts
Malsby & Company,
41 • Fu ...,.fh 8t "'''1ant&, O&.
Engines and Boller.
'tfl"m W.'flr Ihllien .'•• ,n PUlDpi ...
l.n he th7 Inj.CI&ou
SP IRED HIS III USHlilS
ma rt-ylng
A D1SrINCrION
Pu}lng 1ellel-SollY to sny
there at e no tun Jg
Man at WIlldo\\-Thcn)Ot mean to
SIl) that check Is good for notbtng ?
PayIng Teller-Oh no I WOl lin t
care to go as fur lS that It might
be of \n116 to lOU ns 1. memo r! a! 01
keepsake but H Ian't ",hlt-er-)ot U
all negotluble ) au know -c-Boatou
rlaD1!C1 h t
Young girls
this period of life,
\or their mothers,are earnestly in=
vited to write Mrs.
Pinkham for advice; all such letters are
strictly confidential; she has guided in a
motherly w!ly �1Undreds of young women;
and her advice IS freely and cheerfully given.
School d 'l R are danger "[tV" fo: Am", ic III girls
Often physic II call '!JRo fo11ows n.nd It tnkos j cars to
Ioat vitullty Sometimes It IS 110\01 recovered
Perhaps they nre not 010' C II ofIII Ibout keeping thou feet dn
tllrough C1uelessness III I hIS I cspect the 1U01llh Iy "I,1ole"8 I" llSU ,lIy'
rondelCd \elY so\o,e
1 hell begm ,ulments "Iuch 8holll(1 be lomoved It onco or they WIll
produce cOII"iant sutiCllllg Helldnche fllllllllesR hght \CltlgO PHlII"
lTl I he bnok md 10111S HI egull I II) IOR8 \If slcel' Hlld nppel,le H lend,"evto 111,0,d the sOClety of olhels ale sjlllpLoms I 11lIdICI1lmg lb ,t 1I0ml11l SI1rc , enemy IS n t hn ml
r �din. F. l>Ulkham Ii Vcgc I1hlo COlllllOlIllCl hilS holped man) n.
yOllng gul o\e, thIS elltlanl penod \\ Ilh ,I th, Y hIve galle Ih,ou h
thoH [lin Is \lIth COllInge Itnd snlet! 'Vllh ,t. IHoper lise II e YOII�g
hgllils safe flOm the peelllull d tllgcls of school jellS nnd prel""cd forCUlly \lOllln Ihood
A Young ChIcago Girl II StudIed Too Hard."
• J), '" �llls P NIIIA" -I WISh 10 thlllic lOU fo, Ihe help nnel bon­
eftl I Iltle Ieee \cd IlIlolIgh the "0011.).111. J, l'IIIkIlIlUl' V. ge­
tlblo (JOIIIl'Ollllll ,,"el J 11m Pill. "lien I II IS nbollt "olcnLee.:
jells old I slIudellly seomed 10 lo"e II y IISlI II good
health nlld \ltnhty ] athel snld I Sllllhcd 100
h lid hilt tho doelol Iho"ghtdlfl'e lellt Inti
p'esellbcd 10l1lC81 II hlch I look by the
Qllllt\V1llollt,elrcf Heldlllgonerll; rn
lho j1IIJCI of jilts Prnklllllns glelt clIJe�
nncllllldmg Ihe Hl nlptoms (Icscllbe.l nil'
611rl d nllne ] dunled 1 wOIII<1 gl\c Ll.lln.
E Plukhnm!;' Cg'« tn.blo (OIllpoullll 1\
tllnl I tlld 1I0L �lIl II 1I0ld to Ihe rloolo,
I Lought ,t myself IIId look It llCCOllillIg
to dlleotlons legulnll; fm two mOllths
IU'U I fOlllld th ,t T gladllully Implo,ed'
.lIlId Lh ,t nil palllS lofl I lC "nl T II IS my
old self once mOle -LillIE E S'Nel All
17 E 22t.l St, Cillctlgo III
'
"Miss Pratt Unable to Attend School"
"D>JAIt 1IIn8 PINKIIAM -I leolll Iny duly Lo lell nil YOll'ng\lomcn
ho\\ 11llCh L"ldta E l"JllllchUlII's wondCl f il 'eg( tablo COIUJJOlllll1 Ii UI
done fOI me I \Ins cOlllpletely I I I dOli II 11I1.ble 10 ItU.end "<)1])1 IIHI
did not Cllle fot IMy klllclof sOCIety huL lOW l ftel 111<0 fI nell 11018011
alld I",vo "llllCd se\ell IKmnds of lirsh III thlce monlhs
llecommend It to ,11 YOlln" 1I0nlCil IIho SlIftCl flam femnle \I Ilk
ness -lIltss I\L>I\ PnA I r Holly Mlfh
LOOKED SUSPICIOUS
think said II 0 PI estdent of tl e
traction corrmnnv tl at ve ha I hettel
dispense \\ Itn tl o SCI \ tees or can Inet
01 No 113
\\h) what's the mnucrt
Ule Rupe Intendant
Ma.ttet? echoed the fl esllent
"e ha\cn t I ad n singlc OmllallH
tram passengcrs relntlng to him for
neally lluee "eelis He. ml�t he miss
lug n lot of fares -Chicago News
A VALUABT EJ RI':CIPE
"onl to see the cook tight lifter
dlnnel
'all 0.1 e not going to dlschRI ge her
Georgo?
Discharge I el'" No Indeed J" ant
to get be recipe from hel fo thle
p Iddlng sauce It a ght to make the
beet klud at office mucllugc -Cleve
lo.nd Plain Dealer
DmSPElRAfJON
Mrs Newlywed (at lhe len table)-
o Jobn l\Iama Is coming lo spend n.
whole month with us IDr-ho\ e some
of my angel cake?
Mr Dilto (Iecklessl))-)es gl\c
me a large plcce of It dcore$t
dOD t care ho\\ soon I die now -Hal
timore NeVoa
B B B SENT FREE
Oute. BloD I and Skin Dille• ..,. O.ncflrIJ
Itchlnl' HUlIlorl IS me P ltn.
Dolrullo Dlood Dnl n (D II D) oures
Plmplos soabby so lty Itohlng Eczoma
Uloers Elltlng Boros Berarul, Diood
Polson Dono Pains Swollings llbcum
Usm Oo.ocer EspoelnJl, ad' Isod tor ohronlo
cWles thnt lootors putout medicines md
Hot Springs rnil to ouro or belp Strength
ens weak. kldnoys Dr 199ists IU per
IIlofaO bottle 10 pro,o It 0 Ires n D D
aent troe b, vrlt1ng BLOOD ill M Co
1 � IDtoholl Stroet Atlnnt 1 Ott DU30rlbo
troublu and mo medlcnl n.d'loe sent In
se&lod lotter MooiolllO seut at onco pre
paid All "'" L'Jk 1B tl at )OU ,Ill 81 ilak \
good vord tor B D B
I Money Savin' Catalogfor a Postal
Sf c-Papa Sf\)S he thin ij
atTn.lr should 1 e chcclted
He-Denl tho IghUul old gl Y fell
11m to muko the check fOI tOl r ng
lies If possible -Judge
HAMLIN'S WIZARD OIL
'''''TOOTHACHE,





It 's not expeus,ve
It IS good for clllldrell
It IS excellent for ladles 10 get lIs benefiCIal effects- buy lbe geuulIle
Manufactured by
Beca�.se
Its component parts are all wholesome
It acts gently WIthout unpleasant after effects
IllS wholly free from obJechonable substances
It contoms the laxatIve Pfll,clples of plants
It contams the carmmatlve princIples of plants
It contoms wholesome alOmatlc hqtnds wblch are
agreeable and refreshing to the taste
All are pure
All are dchcately blended
All are skIllfully aod SCIentifically compounded
IL� value IS due to our method of manufacture and to
lhe orglllahty and smlphclty of the comblllallon
It IS conveUlenl for busmess men
It IS perfeclly safe under all cIrcumstances
It IS used by nulhons of faullhes the world over
It stands hIghest as a laxative WIth phYSICIans










Uncle Ike s I One Iurr for t he tou ud Irl" .111111
--------------
Reliable 11.11.11 •• 1, IIfl) lll.l, for whole UII"It\\llIl� lht ncnt.s fOI IInlf LilklL!!,wlll
Pawn a lid LOll II Olllce
Unllltl'�II.etlI'IUllgc" 01 ov ' .. ,10·
sciption furaulo Sowing Mn 11I.)(a
mil h & \I. �H<ln lind Cnlt.'a Hovel
\018, (nllq \\II(rh," 101l(l1i),01
guns, &c
AuJ.tIlHtn pi lor It) 110011 No\�1II1H r :.!:!,
IIlIflIIIIIIIL, �U\ .m IOU2
A pI'l_} to nuy ng£!IlL of UI� IOllllllllll
tI)l fllllhli III forlllnLlO1l
louk Out, 1 or I mer
I Jl 0, II Kill
1 \ I( 1011, III Prop
20 II II rsoll;-;t rOI COlIgrt SS
81\\flllllnll Illlluu811csii nud li v CJ dlsorderH nl
t his 8�tH!OIl limy be prev cnLeli by oleaus
Ing the systr III wiLh OeWh L s J fLUe
I�"rll Hlaers IhcselnlllolhiiJl.t\c}lllla
tlCI nut glIP( J hey move till! bowels
'1'0 III� lelWhtlK and p1110ns,il('"Lly hili ""IUI(81) u.Hlby rensor 01
of the nublic sehuol notice 18 the LOIIII propertaes g+ve LIII e .1I1l1
here by uiven i h It tltt JlIIIOIlS .Lrellgllr
10 IllCglnn.ls
of scllools III� leqllilecl 10 elect
"
.L b011l (1 01 tlll"I<'�S f(ll e ICIt
Iechooll ernglllzPcl h) the 80 II d
of l�dllJ It 11111 1\ hose dilly II 811011
be to pleOl I Ie If hel IlIcl 161'01 t
to lhe COIIITnISlllOnPI Illd In no
case 10 (01111 lot Ilh I Ie Icllel
until sllcllepoltls IIIH]'" nndln
no ens sh 11l l I�H !rei be COli
tl�cledl\ Ith 1\ ho do. S \lot mdke
Ills IpJ.lIII ItlOIl Ihlollgll the
bould o[ Eeluc Itilln Indcolllmls­
Alonel N<lll(. ISI(II nih It pit
pIls \1111 be l�qllllPll 10 Ittell(l
thenellPst pllullC school lllllpss
perml SI()lIlsgll�n hy IIt�oom
mlselon�1 Ilpon I pi 0P'I sho\\
mg 10 hllll Donp In leglllnl
Meeltllg Oct 71It 10(12
, C C,o,llley Pies
\V H Cone C S
NOIICE
NotICe.
"t the 1It14lurslgncll lind 0\\ IIHb,
fnrc\\lu II IlIll persull or persolls frolll
hUIILlIlg flsll1l1g' or oLhcrwusc trc8pnsH·
Ilig till (Jllr 11111els 1I11der IH.'unlty of Lhe
IJm LIlia On 21 1002
lohll 1I01lulUi II 0 lIollnlld
Cheap Rates,
II lr,{IH Baptist AI d AIlXlllIlf) (loll-
\Clltlon \llIerlOus Gu No\�llIhel
102 !
culLl\utlOIi
IS:::\11 It II Ii !'jure hili 1..:) Clllt.: \ 0111
IltI.;glst \\111 rollilld �Olll 11101 U) If
lifter LnklllJ.;' Olle iJotLle yOll nrc not
snllsllcl "Itil results
\\'OO!) FOB :,;tI IE
We hilI 0 n pholle to 1)11' plllnt 1
tlOO IlOltl to\\11 lind lIle prAptLlCcl
to fUllIlsh ,loud dll lIold on sholt
1l0tlCe ] f y I U \\ 1111 t \ (HI I \\ ood
dellloll<1qlllel cdl "I' pholle5l2
I", & Olltn
rCIISOlilible 11 lQlllleed AlIltlling III
LIIIE! IIIIU npilly tu 8 r






A good mcli I 1I111 slwd fire pronl Bnle
III gooll olldlt.IOII :::illltilble lorstOrt or
ollico \, III lSellnt II bnrgullI
E D Holln",J
Stntcsbor 0
SIX per cent farm 10fLns SeA
A Blullneu, StfLtesbolo, Gu
b[essrs P n �[cEh III and J IltJgc
Drnlilloll I nve retllrll�d from 1\ trip
to Ossnblln JsI!11Il1 \\ here tlley were
ontel till nod by LI C Oss "JIIII HlIlltlng
Oillb 1 he� rellol t a lurge time
7lleC'rs "CIO killed on the hunt
1IOJlrl T �hlltttlck of Shellsblll g
10\\11 "'HS (1Iled of u. stomach trouble
\\ lLh "llIoh he hnd beon ntl hcted fo
� cllrs by fOllr boxe's 01 Chlllllberhllll S
SIOllllloh IIIHJ J I\er Inblets lie hnd
QUA LlTY U � EXCELI.ED
Sy'SI) lR 1(11 \},XI 011))"11
B�T�BKI� � & NEVItt, I he Ne\l s IS the peoples pllpel,fLlld does the busII.ess YOll! dol
8 \\ Cor IHtOIJGHIO� \: IUllnsoroll'S Inl IS \\elllll\usLed In n yeu.ls fmb
Savannah, GeOlgla SC11pt101l
CHAMPION & EVANS,




JUG TRADE A I:jPEOlALIY








MOO Old 11011 .. 11" GIO ,200
100 X:(\J.II J50
100 II I( Applf 1l1H11 (!I\ch HII\lltl� aDo
i 00
II
euuh Hnd Hone� ::>. 00
, 00 Hook uIII H) e ! 00
110 \lllItt HUll. loOL02oo
I 00 Oorll 1 50 to � 00
All k.mls of II "'e, �l 00
A nnd DEI J 221Phones COnSJ[nIDents of Country Produce Soliclle�.
MAKI OUI' SIOHl YOU1� HI ADl!UAHII I{S
IJenve )O\lr S!ttchcls und Buudles We c!tle for them
FUEl, OF CUAHOE
CHAMPION &
• to 1.28 West BIOlld Street,
EVANS,
AllyOllt wlshlug t o it"l'ro,rlliClr
stOt k or hOgM \\'0 lit! do "ell to sec or
"rllM V. IJttllghtr� Ill, 1 urtnl 011 us he
IIIH4 Ull rnll IIIK 0 1 (J Prtce ,2 1\8h
My I ng 1M ti rL 7 l nr t Itl!� long I n,
o in alu jot u-uund LIII \\1 IghsUOOpuun 1.8
)10 Iii IJ IIIOIlt.liR oltl
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
hi I McElveen Ir eumtntstmtor ot John S WII
8011 dOl't!IlJ!l'tl I lUi In due rcrtn 811)1100 to the 1111
tlf'I'IIlgtwd to! re we 10 Mell 1110 Iinds belonJ{lnll 10
lilt! CILnlC or Slid 1�lImd and said IIIll1catiOIi
wttl ht hea I'd ( II thc II nit nonu IY In Nml'llbcr next
111M Otlohu 61h 100:
f.: I MOOIU Ordlnury It C
1I,,"lthl Kldll")B �Ic,,", Long LIJo
If yuu \\llIIL to restore your khlueys
to Ihelr furmvr h�IlILhy statt tnko
8mlt.Ii'H Sure 1(ltllll y Oure-rl() cents lit
Oruuch's drug store





wneree nil JOlli1lO1 did onme ItII ItyorN
Y6ml)f\r 18111'\ 1IIIIw Mlitl execute 10 Jotm W ollur
Mix certam I ro nlSllOry notes for the !lUIII 01 fll{hL
I lIull'(lfl lid tlilry tIC"'OU (SA61�) lolllu," nullllr1.V
Icnll'! tollOO(ll te due II.!I rottow II
o te II e III I ry IsL 1f400 tor $IMlSt One 110
IInllrylll1.1807tor$11200 Ole uueJmu IY hit
181)8 fOi !125 "4 01 0 d 10 J til mry 1st IR!¥.l for
SHO IU a te til 0 1111 I ry hit. 1000 (. I 1151 til \11(1
ollolwll11luyIH1.IUOIfor!l7rii!" 111110 �Glro
MJlllnol('JI tI e !mId 0 n Jolill!lon lid 011 � Id II IY
Ctoouto 1.0 IBid J \\ OIU" Il h.'(l(t with power of
8ulo to the following I'CIlI Cfllitc Ill! described 11 Hfilll
dood to "'It Alltllt,lnlctorlot.oflnnd lying lilt
being II 81lld OOtltl1.lll11d Hille 11111 In the "5UI fl M
district or II lid ootlllly lui cOllllllnl1 g (,\\0 lUlldrcd
Ilmt torLy-ulglit (218111cros more or less bounded
non" (!l!ltllldllOltl hylilisoftite estnte of"
\\ Olliff III I Ollllt IIlYt!Stmcnt Co III 1 \\flit by
laudl! of OOIlJI\II1II1 At t,'ood Onoh IIldrcd acl't.'80n
!IOU II sltle ot Ihlll Inlet cut olt I ) lIull Johnson ill d











do not depeml ou the l
mount of leather worked ,
II to thel1l but the qUllhty
It The lightness the
Rud the weanag
sof the
JHne v;on them B dls
ltncU\ c prestige wtth
\\ omc;n rhe milkers
g'lInr I !lee them we
r10 III I 111\ Ile your
I Ispeci (\11 of the new
sl \ I .. S J u�t 1U
LANIER,
f;gt of Ino S Wlillon DccelisOO
The 'VOl st Form.
Mll1tlt lilies are SllIglllg the praises of
hodol the 1It!\\ dlscl)vcq \\ hlOli 18
1I1l11111g' sn 1I11llll Sick people "ell Hnd
\\c k Tiel p1l stltlllg bv dlglstmS \\fmt
Liley I HI h� OIl:!IIIISllig Hill! s\\cetolllllg
Lite stl IIIl1Jh llll!! tr IlIHlfOlllllng I heir
11110 Lhe kilitl 01 pllre rICh rell bllOd
Lhnt III !lHS )tlll fcel good nil O'er
Mrs IlIlllil d Lr)l 11 '\rItes
Ilr 11 111 111))>11 of �el\rs ["US LloulJlcd
\.. Ith IIIdlJcstlOIl III d dl SI)eIHI l "hu:h
gore" IIiLo thl:! \\OrSL fOrlll Fl11lllly 1
\\IIS IIHlltl cd to lI�t Kodol l\lId after
milliS' IUHr bottles L Hili clltlrel� cured
I heltrtill� rccortllllClid 1\.odol to \11
suffcrurs ltolllllldlMllsllollllnd tilSI'f'P-
1;Jl1 Ilike I tlos� altf'r Illca1s ft dl
gesL" hUI �t)u lnt "II rills
9",,"13 Market, SAVANNAH GA
Menls at !til hOllrs Special dishes serve'd to order Regular
meals, 25 CAnts Ihe plltrollllge at the pubho IS soliCited
ROBERT McLAUGHLIN,
OWNER and MANAGER
J ELEPliONE 546i. =>-
LOOK HERE! LOOK HERE!!
Wood's Seeds. I wlll make you a neat SUlt fOl l);1200
A bet tel one fOl 1400
NlCe fittmg pants from $400 to 900
], cut pants patter ns fOl 40
I cut pants fOl 50
I cut pants, cOlded, fOl 75
I cut boys' pants pattelllR flOm 20 to 40 cents I
I ehne Over coats, SaCK Ooats and evel y kmd of coat and
vest I clean and dye any and every-tlung WIthout
llpplllg, Gualantee not to smut
I do nefLt wotlc on Lltdle.' fine goods !wd chtldren'B clothes
Shop next door to F B Pugh Ie) 's [fLdol Shop Respoctful!)
W H MILLER, The Tallm
Vetches.
II" HAIRY WINTE� or
SANDVE1Cti I11nkes n hll) or
fom�E> I.JI 01 Impellol III feoolllg and
nutritive (Ill hUes to llwothy
1:11\) Ll. \\ III II�o til l\ e the lilTfiest�,����ls��;11 JI��'{�I�� l:ICI cr¥� ttL;�!
respect It I slllJerlor to Crimson
CIO\ernsltnotonh mnkeslIhtrgcl
) teld th til thllt croPI but IS very
much 8111161101 111 leedlDg ql1nlitles
Wood s Palt Catalogue teUs nil
nbout Seeds for Pall Plantinl\:,
Seed Wheat, Oat.' Rye,
BarlcrC:v��t�he�sdS�r::: lLud
WItte rOI CilL Llogue nnd prICes
of I\U)' Sec Is deslleu
T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.
Bank ofStatesboro.
Wood. Fall Catalogue nlso tells nbout
Vegetable "nd Flower Seeds Straw.
berry Itnd Veg-etable Plants Lawn
Oras5 lIyadnthB Tulip.! etc
Clt.logue mailed frec upon request
I hU\l :SC\{'I\ hllllhcd 101(,S or
,anlll
81 \11 BUOHO,
lor 8ftll: "ell tllnlJ�lcll and \\ell 1111
IHO\ctl I-fj 101('S III Cllltl\utlOIi 2 D H GltOO\ I rc
tl"dllllg hOllse, 3 tClllnt houses SIt- J I COIRM\N
IIAlel! 2nlico flom IIIC �tl\Llon on �n CaplL I nnd Surplus
\ Annali \I tl SUlteslJOt 0 R R kno" II
us the Gro)\u place I llso hu\c (Ill
or two JOUlI fal ms fOi rent





For Infants and Children
The Kind You Have Always Bought




n (I OUTI AND
°tmlt,}'s lEal-.Y isers
Tho famous little pills.
\ IlIl� f I 111111 I Ii Imll\ld I III solicited
I � I It. II(I C rur I \11 I\II0n Glvel UO (' ItccUd)u!
-Rnles Hellso.<nble-
$1.00 A YEAR.
VOL 2, NO. 34•.
to rite Bra tesbot 0
Iered fOI t he longest cnne be
twePIl no\\ n nd Decem bel the
filst
Mr A H Butler spent U dl1Y or
til 0 In tOlln thiS waek
Buy) onr briCK I rom A J Franl,
1m, and get the hest Ainbumuillne
for $1 00 per I arl al
Mr L E Sulton cume dOlln
from Monto nnd remembered tho
N�\\s kmdly thiS weok
Pault YOUI house II Ith Hnnley's
rendy nllxed pfL.nt for snle fLt $ t
per gl1l1on, by A J Fmnkltn
nil !tnd lIfls Woodll ul(1 of
StlllmOl& \ ISlted tOil II thiS weel
Car land of sfLsh doors fLud
bl,nd3 Just recelled See mo Ir
) ou need 'til) thlUg 1Il thiS hne
W G Rallies
Mr WIll,A Oross of "yhan.u
IS on l\ VISit to IllS brothel, ]\[r
J H Gross
See A J Frankltn fOr)Olll Bush
dOOIS nnd b!tnds
lIr G Y' Martin Wl\S up from Ellul
on Iuesdl\Y Illld cllcourllged llS bl !my
IlIg, the NH\\ 8 IS a household lieGes
sly At hIS pi ICC
Our bue of dress goods
trtlnmlngs \I III plense fLll)
Don't futl to see them
J G Bltt"h & Co
Mr " 1l Uo\\e C.UIIIC lIJl from Llie41
nnd set em lip for n!lother I'} 1lI0nLhs
all Mondl\l
It wlll pny ) Oll to see the men'R
SUitS fLlln boys clothing that !lre
belDgshol\ll by J G Blltch&Co
J\tr I V 81111100llS wns over (rom the
tlt'th.s week
'eo' A Rosolto's hne of gentle
I under"en.r
M Ed\\!\rlio WII.S up frOIll Ellul
e \IS n plCllSAlltclI1I Oil Iuesd II
R j1' Strlllger of Echo "US It
cullur nt the Ny." S ontOl! 011
D HI lhne Morgull J eo A J
C If Anderson Dlld J J(




I Oll.f! of J.ml" brollght
10 stnlk of Clllle 011 IlIesdny
Rosobo's I1lCO stock of
Illng before you huy
"as lip (rom the
forgat A Rosollos Cllt
lin emlls best 1Il the \\orld
DIV 'V �rnlth Clime O\cr from
Monduy and spent se\ crnl
con
In
Allg t hlle of Bo) s IJltnts
tc HI tOWIl fLt the Whnt
See me before bll) Ing
\II IIollnnd CIUllO down frolll
ttelld OOUI t thiS weok
ant lead ulld at! to p",nt
seeA J FlfLnkllU
Dixon one of the 501111 fur
Club House \VIIS III town
1I gllve tiS (\ oall
e pI etty shirt \I ItIsts alld
t )\\ Ilt the What Not
AI, W.lsoll of 1I11r1llle'8 Ill'
tlutl tillS \\eck "hila III




'oeB gOing fLt 5 per yd
Ie especmll) 111\ Itad
Inspect Oll! goods
J W HollfLnc1 & Co
Reglstel, Gil
�rlce of thc flrm of WII
--
spent IHoSt of the "lok
•
Ille Brannen " H
Old fla [lllmlln Brooks W<lSOH
I m .edy IItLe'Hled Lire I .LL
lllg last "eelt rct.lltllllg'
STATESBORO, GA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31. 1902.
Highest market PrlCOS paid lor
ohiokons, eggs, lndes, tnilow otc
(l ive us n cull
f \If Hollnud & Co
Regiatei Gil
Mr \If 0 Bruck of l�lIl1sh WUS
111 town thia II ek Ml Bruck hilS
IOSlglIOd his poaitiou With tho U n
trnl R It nt Matloll lind \1111 lonlo
next MOllllu) for Rllsscll FIlL
II here he II III \lolk NltlJ\I Stoles
Pretty Iwe of crockery Just Ie·
0"1l od cull nnd soe It
L F DaVIS
\\'m Blld one of Bulloch. hurd
\lorkll1g nnd snccessful colOloo
fUI 1lI0rs, cnm8 up from Nell\\ood
yesterday llne! pusbad the N�\\ S \I
dollnr nnd SfLlcl keep It comll1g
1111'S A J Wllllberl) has hel
ffLII !tne of 1l1111ll1elY out on ex·
InbltlOn E,ery thll)" nell ullcl
lip to dute Ihe ludles ule 00\(1.
(111) 11Il Ited to give ber!1 011>11
]\[ISS ] eonlt CIlIc1well fLlI expen
elloed mlllinel wtli RSSlst hurt IS
Benson Be SHe und see hel IUlts
bofOle bU)lllg
Dr FlIIlI10r IS reported \er) til
at hIS home 011 North lIlnlll St
He IS I n the Inst stages of can­
sumptlOlI lind lt lS feared thfLt he
Clln not snn 1\ e much longer I he
doctor nnd fllnllly 9!tme here flam
M "h tile IIbout two months Itgo
hoping tllat the change 'vou Id cia
him good
IhtlSoutbslde Gloceq !talA
IOOV91 llltO theIr nAil stOle on
th.10ptISn" "ele of tile sueet
4101" I hplI olelloc.ltJOll Whele
thpl II III he pie Ised to have
lhell IlItllld, Ind customers 01111
NO !TCE
\I 01111, h(lldqullllel8 fOI Bell
mg, GII1 \\lllpnlllg mill men uud
glilltel � Allppl1U8 \\'0 I1IU ngollts
101 the oolebrn.tert Double Din­
mond IIclllllg nnd t!t, bost 1< llLhr"
Bnltiug I Ito "'"1 ket ulf'ords
\\'0 !t1l10 1111 SIZUS 01 Iho best
"JIlIiO uu k LIlli \\UhIlB gill "tllP
puig ,,,"ll1ll) tiling ulso needed In
Lh". ),(oods Wr gUlLllnloo our
goods lind I'IICOS boo us 01 \I litO
us I olol� lU) Ing
J ( Hlttch &, Co
M ISS HI rllm (1IlIlIlnghalll til All 1111 a
Is IISS1SLilig .M rs JJ Illeu ,r I "
011.11 & Ou
OUI stock 01 grocorlrs !l10 1111
lIe\\ ""d flesh nud tho sLocl, III
lOU \\111
the
J \I' Hollllnd & Co
Rog.stel Gn
flo\\ he ventured III Ilnd hcror� h� 11l1l
gUile lur the wuLcr run O"CI IIISlHIS'U)
HIltI 111I11l1I1g' thloug-Ii floutet.! Ollt tic
COlltl!lItS COIlSIStlll1; 01 grlJl pur lsol eLc
FrIS horse« Hille \ crl Ilcllr ))C1ng
llro" II cd nllil he \ erl narru\" Iy eseHI'
ed
$,1, 00 II III buy a h.u ,ei of good
flolll ut T W Olltft & Co
J\Lr W II Uro\\" made tLie fine"t
uarn crop Illude III13u1lucli COIllty t.hls
} el\l 10 bUG:hels pel norc
When you go to buy your II In·
tel .hOOB dOli t fOlget to aee Lo
IItOl He hns them find l\t Jlllces
that \\111 St1lt )ollr purse,
I illig£' J I\_ U illes \\ IlS down rrolll
ALlulltll se\omltlllYs thiS week
dal �[I l'crkills IS at pre--I uti. AI>
P!l"chlll Gn "here he I� bUYlliI,{ ullttllllber lor the Pit killS I umber Co
OUI clothlllg stock," the ch�o]l­
) eAr"J wnl) baok \\ tth us tillS week cstu. nd best
Joe IS It r IIlrond engllleer find hilS
been at. \\ ork III rexas nnd old Me); len
fie hilS 1\ pOSition on the llexlOlllI 11011 Join H rCI killS CHml.! over to
CtHltrll1 RlI.�lwny About n month "go tnke 1\ look lit �tntesboro all Wellnes
he WitS caught ill a wreck buL fortllllutc
Iy gut off With onl) R few 1 rlliScS
Our fall stock of Dry Goods
Sllka Clothing, Shoes, nnn goods WD ha\o!\ l:tlge stocl. of cotton
of nil clnsses (lIe beU1g exlnblted soed hlliis fLnet mOfil all h!tnd Get
Wo do not 1\11\0 to SflY \\e hale the OUI p. Ices on nil "mds of feed
best goods .1nd lOll est prICes lind I when) ou nced Itprettiest thmgs, \\e lenve you to J W Oilift & Co
deolde flftel seem" au! goods nnd
gettlllg our prices, we do not fefLl
\ on 1 deC1SIOil
J G Blttch & Co
lfr J Osteell "ftor H.1l absence of J2
J (j Bhtcb & Co
Mr J T Nc\ lis or tlw Ilrm of
MI W:At Simmons or Aillt \ brought
us In Be\ elal stnlks of fll t! :iugnr calle
nud \ ISlllllplc of lie" syrup 011 "edlles­
dll) Mr 01111111011:, SillS tile Cline" lIS
Ilillde \\ Ithollt lIIl tflort Oil IllS pnrt
IL sorter glcw lit} \\lthlU Its self
Ollcstn1k I Itl20)1IIntilieli JOllltS Oil It
..!lOL( hklss &; .Ne\ lis of.su\nnllnh spent
sc\eruJ dals thiS Vlet!k IH Statesboro
It IS needleBl for \IS to tltlk
about II IUlgO stock 0f goods nnd
lOll prICes t he people fLle le.\I n
Il1g th.1t at\! prices ale the lo\\est,
our g')ods the bost !Iud our II fLy of
dOln!! huslness tlght See ns
J G l�lttch & Co
Ally one II III lose money not to
buy JllcKets lind ClanKS !\t L C
Olner a
I alii selling SIX little' useful
books If cuol! olle o[ lilY old
ars would bu� n book rrOl1lll1e ILwould
help me 1Il",lCh JlI::lt 110\\
M C JuneS
When you come to COUlt next
\leOK cllll In !tnd see me, I call
tnKe calO of YOlll feet In stlfLlght
hall est evel) ria) wenl shoes shoos
thnt 1\lllstuy b) IOU ttll thoco\\s
como home anel they wlll be
1II11de to ) Oll [LS chellp as ftrst class
goods can be mnde by any ono
C A Laniel
Jilr GeD H Fisher the tra\cllTlg
representative of the Atlnntn Bllggy
Cu IS sponlilllJ the \\l!ck III Stntesboro
lie brollght III Il Ollr lond of IllS nne
b Iggles Iho fa11l0lls" lute �tnr
which lie luut 011 exhibition Jhc� !lIe
fo. S tic b) i)[esBrs J G BI.tch � 0
lind tho!)u \\0 llIl\c scell lie perfect
Hev 'V J Angston spent sc\ctnl
d lls III lllLtllll11 cu nty III lttclltl
fillOe 1)1011 the OHIIlP meeting I \st \\ cuk
Our past several yoars expel\
euce It1 the dly goods busllless ell
nbles us to know the wfLlltS of the
people We hale got wlmt YOll
\\ ullt nnd ale rendy to san e ) ou
A lull IlIle of dress goods aud
�[lll1mlngB
J W Holland & Co
���@.@.@.@.@.@.@.� ���������������
t?Or �O
� Clothing! Clothing!! �
�� ���
� � '17c lIavc .i II !tilt OltCncd ���
�� thc latt'iIoil tlning!ii iN ���
�O� 1l1(_'II's ;uul Boy's Clothing. �
� Sec 0111' Linc Bcfol'(_' Bllying. �
$ �
$ • -- �
$ �
��� Dress 6oods! Dress 6oods!! �
��� We have just received �
�O� a Large, New Line
of �




�O� Jackets, Cloaks ����� ��
�o� 500 JA.C:K.E�rS ���
$ We have 500 Ladeis' and Misses' Jaokets, just �
� come. We can make the lowest price ever �
�O� had in this county. '" ��
� r $
$ ...·1���.�� . ��O� SHOES, SPOES, SHOES. ��
�O� We have lust opened a lot of the Fmest Laches' Olllldlen'E, Men'::; ���
ao� and Boys' Shoes We can beat the woLlel on them ���
�� Yours to Pleasel ���$ �
��� E COLI VER ������ •• � �p .. J'-
O� A��
.�-'? 2.2.2.2.2·�.:2:..:2:�e.:. ;S>����������� ��\I. � �����\)� ��'<S IS"" "';ZJ'0'-;z?';z:7.C7 ap.C7ap.C7 ap'O"C?�'
W], UAVE �lOVED
\�re !lIe rocol\ II1g !11!llge fLnd camp
lete line of Dry goods, Dress goodB,
Velvets, Stlks find Bll}ld" \lhlCh
I\e have selected ,"th the I{refLti8t
cnle T W HollfLud & Co
Regl�tel G!t
A good frrst patent flOIH f.r
next ten days $4,00 per bllllel
J WOllIff &Co
OneMinuteCough Cure
For Goughs, Colds and Croup.
Fall and Winter Millinery,
STYLES OF 1902.
Jlll\lIIg lllo\cd to t)iestore fOTlller
I) occuplOd by J D ]Jollned & 00
011 East b1tllll street frontmg thecollrt
house Slltlarc 'Ve tllke tillS meLhotl of
tnvltlTlg Ollr frlcmlslllld p"bllc gcneral
l'y'gl\ousl\clIlI "herc LheY\\llIbc
gl\en plOlllJlL lnll cOttCOliS trclltlllclIt
L 1 DIII.S
Mr John A Smith ::md IllJlllly Ilrc
pre)Hlrlng 10 move to SnvnnnAh next.
wcek \\ lIere thel will lIIuke their fll
tllre homo John Smith 1mB been olle
or Stl\tcsboro's fUithful oltlzens Ilild we
hnte to losc hlln
'''e Illl' l! J IsL rCl:tll\ cd n beautl fill tlssortlllclIL
ul Lhe Nt \\ Clit r,["lllIcr� I:! lsh
10118 eml)! nClIlJ all Lhc 1 aLest tlles III
Trlmmeu and Red,dy-to-Wear Hats
]] or '''omen Misses Illld JlIldrcli
E, erl tIling LII \L IS correcL lind fashltlnnble tur weill t hl8 8ellson Ilt ,OSI
tl\cly the I 0\\ l:;r T HIOKS (ner qtlot;�t1 111 tillS \ IClllltil ActuaJly 25 l'er
CClkt JO\\CI thnn Lhej can be buughLclse\\herc
CALL AlIlIllIsJlectthl!Ncw::;tyle�
You wilibuoorlllllll} \\CICOUlC\,heth
or YOIl Jlurohnsc or not You \\111 Indu Ibtcdll IInli somettJlng to
Slit lOll nt l PIt( e Jtcumrl\.u,ble fOi
Its l... o,vllcss
Ask to see OUl I IUM�n D HA LS, whIch we al e seIling at
$1.25 TO $350. 'Ihey fila right UP '10 DAl'l�
MRS. J. E, BOWEN,
JUI "r 110\\ ell droppcd III 011 us
I wo horse pIo" B and cutaway floll1 Nellwood IInll set hiS date lip
harro\\ B for sale by Hllother ,) cur 011 Morlllaj
W G RUllles
RegIster Gn MISS �lfLly liross o[ Syhunln
HOll Geo 11 W"rrell one of tire
VISIted JIllS C H HlllllrltOIl lllst
rcpreS(,lItnt.IVt'S frolTt }... lIIulluel SpeJlt
1\ dllY or t\\ 0 III Statesboro tillS weck
A (rne lot of Bo) 8 clotlullg
Just recelled from 25c up nt the
What Not store
\leek
L,\lllel hu� the largest nnd pret­
tiest line of [lne shoes he has e\er
:MIS [ella YOllng left 011 Sntilldill
Ft r lier home III H.cndlng PCIII alte1
1\ VISIt of t\\l)or thlce months With hm
r Ilrcllts III Statesboro
l�xlLmlll Qllr In.PJ(.1
It 18 the best 011
I here hu\c becn the IlIrgest (rowds
I 1 IlLtcnu \IICO UpOIl tl\1s SeSSIOll oj LIIil
SIIPCIIOI COl rt that! U8 becn secli here
III SO\ crill years
Buy \lathing but the best Donble
Dllunond BeltIng and GlIl \Vru.p
For sltle by,
J G B!ttch & Co
:All BM .Mclear OIPlrish called to
see liS 011 "cllncsdnl null hclpoct liS
nloHS' tu\\l\rtl url\ll1g the "olf frolll
Lhe L100r
Don t 100get to 11lIng liS )our
plOdnce, such us chICkens ogljs [lIId
otc \V 0 1\ III PfL) ) ou thr h 'dhpAt
Imllrl oL 1)lICO for .l L ]? Da'is
J W Olhff& Co
lile IJlfnnt
Nm lis liled last }'rI(IHl eyclllllg
WAS burled nt Do\\ en OClUeti.u y �l1L
Wo un SILVO yon mOlle) on
clothing find gl\Cl )Oll the best
nnd I" eLtlCst sL) les
J G Blitch & Co
Stntesburo Gn
A fnll Iwa of DIBC plo\\s lIud
HIIIIOWS the best to be had !It
J W OUill & Uo
Oppos.Le J>o.t Olilee
AIl1( rH fill Federatloll of I \bor New I The \\ Inter da)8 are approaohOrlOlln. �22 1002 tng nuel the Itttle ones ueecl Rhoe8,
HilLe of Oil" fllrc for round trrp from II
here la no better place III St!ttes-
1111 t.ckeL SLIIL'Oll. all Oentl al of Ou bOlO to get them thun at
R[lil'\I\� tICkets 011 snle Nov L1 nlld C A Lamer's
11 fllllHlllIllItNo\ 24 1002
A.1l� f\�Cllt of 1Jhe oomlllluy ,.. Ill checl
fnlll gl\c luhlltlOllullnformatloll
Money to Loan
bless IV P W.lsoll 1I J Proetor Sr
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